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Mr. Average Motorist, What Does
State Highway System Cost You?
•

•

•

•

•

•

enn

OOD [(QA ns 110 not coml' higll to the
• individual molori:,t ill California. This
is according to 0.0 nrtiele contained in
the July issue of AxmtO.L'i HIGHWAYS, in
~hich a eompariscn i., made ot the cost to the
individual motorist in the Y&rioul! states of

, J8.74; Nf'w York, $Hi 46
glIlOOline tax);
lIlinOIIl, $10.31 (1l0 1r8SOliJU: tu) .
A comparison of California eollections "ith
average eolleetioliS for the United States is of

a.utomobile lieen.Ee and gasoline tax fees.

.\verll;,e Il.otor I~nlle per vehkle
Av(!.."ge 'ftllOltne t.I ~r mOlor "elliele

G

interest. 'I'he figures are:
Cdi/OAia
$6 16

The figures are eC)lnplel.e for the calendar
16 'C!
year of 1928. They re\-w some interesting
..'"p..alle tntal
facts.
California in that
A~/1~ per ""/.1'"
year ranked second
U .. itt4 Slat..
nmong the states of
Avtrq-e motor
How much do the state highways of
lIt'etlW
per
thE> linjon in the nnmCalltornia cost you'!
"ebk:le
$13
bel' of &u{owobilC3 and
A'·erll.l:e
ruoline
Are
highway
costs
low
or
high
as
comtrucks registered. The
laI pw motol'
pared with similar costs in other stata'!
number WitS 1,799,880.
velllele
16 M
Beltrin~ tJlis in mind
American Highways. in it.s last issue
.h'er"le tolaL_~$SO ,,;;
it is interesting to note
compiled statistics showing the rela.tive
that the state ranked
•
•
coet
to
the
average
individual
motorist
of
twel!th in aUlA) licen3C
Tt ia lhe opinion of
the state highway systems in the different
lets collected, rceeipl.'S
those who are now in
states of the Union. This article gives the
from HilS source totalcharge of the admining $9,292,301.
facts cited tbere concerning California '.
istration ot' state high .
• • • •
wa,'I" aft'airs in CAlistate highway costs. It should be noted
The aycroge mowr
fornia that the existthat American Highways is the official
licen86 per car in
ing s)'stem u[seeurillg
journal or the American A2sociation or
Cwitornia ill ) 928 WIlS
higllwaJ' income is
State Highway Oftlcials.
$5,16. California
sufficient to care for
ranked the lowellt in
the present needs of
the nation, in this
our state highways
imposition beiuJe li.st..cd lIS forty-eighth among ~ml of thol'll thllt ean be reasonably anticithe stales. .Arizollll, with an avcrage motor pated fOI' lilt! future, PUOVIDED that exl>cnliccnlle ft'e of $5,8!:l, ranked l1ext to California. dit1lfes continucd to be made as they are made
now, viz:
In its revenue f"olll gasoline taxes, CaliBy budjl;etillt fundB ill Idvlln~ of tbelr uflI!-ndlture;
fornia topped the Union as fa I' as total collecBy orderly dlubu ...en>enl of bigbwlI)' income in actions arc concer-nc<l F'irst in total collections, cordo.llce with CRrdully con.idered pcorrllml covering
however, it stood twenty-first among tJle states II p<.'l'iod of yeo,..:
Oy prugL'CII_i.c llc.cwJHoent or pavement llpet; so
in the avetllge gflsoline ta.'C imposed per motor thnl
pre.em improvc;mc:ntA el'In be incorporated in
\'eIJielc. 'fotul collections in 1925 in Cali· futnre b<::tterment8 ",llhout .enoul lou Qf tbe or!l:iWl.I
fornia. from gasoline taxes were $29,566,769, Innllltmeuts,
8.lld the average gasoline tax per motor vehicle
If this poliey continues to govern highway
was $16.42.
expenditures, California in the future should
•
•
•
•
•
• enjoy the ad\'8Illnge lhat. it now possesses,
•
In the eombilletl. average of motor liccllile namely, A VJmy COMPLBTE HTGHWAY
and gasoline tax impositionll, California SERVICE AT A R}][IA1'IVELY LOW
ranked rortieth among the sta!.e'l, This eom- COST.
•
•
•
•
•
bined 8\'erage \loas $21.58 per car, The only
While this is true, it must also be remem.
states with lower direct taxes on the motorist
were: Indiana, $20.;~; KflnsS9, $20.20; Ne· hered tbAt the adequacy of road inoome is debraska, $20.18; Colorado. $20.04; :Uassachu- termillOO bY' tile necessity of traffic requiresetts, $19.16 (no gasoline taz); North Dakota, ment .
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Two Governors Join in Bridge Dedication
f

f

~

~

f

HE LATEST member of California'l3 which $149,925 was for the bridge and $20,state highway bridge family was offi- 554.50 was for a proach grading and eulverts.
The floor of the bridge is 58 feet above low
eially dedicated on Saturday, June 22,
when the .I:1iouchi (Blue Water) hridge over water. The bottoms of piel are approxithe Smith River on the Redwood Highway in mately 20 feet below low water founded on
Del Norte County was thrown opcn to travel. rock. The total height from bottom of pier to
The occasion was notable inasmuch a.s it top of steel is approximately 114 feet.
The main span was erected by cantilevering
marked the completion of original cunstruction throughout the length of the Redwood out from the anchor arms and piers on each
Highway, one of the great recreational high- side of the I'iver and so accUl'ately wal; the
desIgning and ereetioll of steel work canied
ways of America.
Recogllitioll of the importance of the com- out that an adjustment of one-fourth inch
pletion of thc bridg'e to the Pacifie eoast states was all that was necessary to drive the conwa given by the presence at the dedication necting rivets when the two arms met over the
ceremonies of Governur C. C. Young of Cali- center of the ri·ver.
The contract was awarded April 17, 1928,
fornia, Governor Pattcr'3on of Oregon, and
highway officials of California, Ore..gon and anr1 the contract elate for completion was July
6, 1929. It was built by I'arkeT-Schram Co.
Washington.
The following account of the dedication
Added intelest was given to the completion
(;er~monie~ taken from
of this bridge by the
the columns of the
lact that just 100 years
IIumboldt Times of
ago this same territory
Ju e 2::lc1 will be of
was ex.plored by Jedeinterest:
diah Smith, who it is
Calil'ol'Iliuns, Oregonian..,
believed, gave hi name
Vi'ashiJlgtoniHns, am] resito the Smith River.
dent~ of other states who
The route that it took
att~nded the dedication of
1..118 Hiouchi bl"idge over
months for the J edethe Smith river and thu
diah Smith party to
coast-wide high lVa~' cdebratraverse is now traveled
tion at that site yesterday,
in a few hours' time.
enthtlsiastically bee a. m e
willing wod<el's[oJ' It g-l'edAfter month of 1mel.' and united Pacitic COitst
speakable
harclships,
as tiley attended the imGovernors Yotmg and Patterso .
the Smith party was
Jll'es~iI'e ceremonies which
.. ymbolized the breakinll:
massacred in Oregon,
but three me bel'S of the party escaping', down of tue last baL'rier on the Redwood High·
way. More than It thousand pel'Sons, gatheL'ed from
among them J edediah Smith.
a.1 parts of tbe United Stntes lind including the govThe name, Hiouchi bl·idge, was selected for e1"nl)r::; of two st>ttes Rnd many othel' notables,
the structure by 1\'[rs. Ralph W. Bull of llssf'Jnhlp.d At. tlHI Hiouchi Bridge at noon yesterday
Eureka, wife of the chairman of the Califomia and rejoiced at tbe completion of tl,e last majOI' project
to malle the Redwood Highway a first-clllSS
Highway Commission, upon the suggestion of needed
route from end to end.
women's clubs and civic organizations of
llARRIER llROKEN
Humboldt and Del Norte counties. It is an
Following a short program of to.lks, the breakiDg
Indian term which, translated, means "Blue
Water" and was applied to the Smith River dowll of the last barrier was symbolized by Governor
C. C. Young of California and Governor 1. L. Patterbeca.use of the deep blue of the water of that ~on
of Ol'\!gun, who c1a::;ped hands and pledged
stream.
cOllpp.rnnon between the two states as their automoThe bridge is a through cantilever steel bile slowly broke throngll a barrier of greenery and
truss structures, with a main span of 380 feet ribbons strung across the bridge. The ceremony was
by Mrs. Berenice Bull, wife of Ralph W.
and two 8nchorspans of 114 feet, making a completed
Bull, chairman of the Stale Highway OoIllIIlission,
total length of 608 feet. The roadway is 24 who christened the hridge "Hiouchi," meaning "deep
feet wide.
blue water," as she broke 1I. bottle of Smith River
The contract price wa'l $170,470.50, of water over the railing of the new structure.
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Hiouchi Bridge Dedication Scenes
~or----

,

\

The Illot1lru' UIlD6r yl~ .... Hlsll"...,. Comml.loner1l on the TIlouchl lkld«l: left to richt-J. 1". a.um_
.wrlner, M. H. Il"rrl", F. S. Moady nnd Ralph W. Bull,
Center vlell'-Oov"rnor Youn. uf Call1,,.,,l..
• "d OOYlrnO. Patl""on or 0"'5On, formally opening the brlcs.e. Low.... v\"w-The bridle ItseJr.
On the left I. .. Dhoto or Director D. B. .\I....k. t..
"n the bridge, and on the .lfIll I, the
lIk:tt..... or i\lr1I. RaIDb ·W. Bull, wif, or U:e chairman or Ule II1gh_y CommJ.'on....1 Ihe chrlltcntd
th, bl"ldp "Illouchl" (Bit«! IVatu) with .. bottle or ....Ill"r Inken from lb... Smm••dYer.

!,,,,,

Bert B. Meek. Stll.e Direetnr or Pnblie Wori:s,
Ilrtllided at the Ilrocnm.
..... fbe coUlpletion ot thl! Uloudli Uridge DlUka the
betlnnlnl of thl! fOnd <If 1><'1 Norte Cou"ly'e trQlll!porlalion prohl".""," Thum.. Pe-tori:, Chairman or the
Boord of SupervllWl of Del l'o'oru CO:Jnty, inrormfd
thoee who had .lIthe
nt the brid;e In hb _ddr", or
welcome.

Putoek allOl;> paid _ glowln. tribute to Ralph Bull
and lhe olher welllbe... ur Ill" hi&h....,. eommiMloD.
'~I'he dedie>oUoo of the Olout'bl Rrid¥<! .,.mbool.ized
tile ,..Iildlllltion or the ....t firelch of the old one-way
road on the Red ...ood Ollh....,." Cbde &lmonwo.
1l1alllllgM or the Ilfd"'ood Empire .u.ocilltlon and tit.
ned 1I1~,Jr;er, ._uN.
EdmomltiOn J.n:dktfd _ I"nlat ud irnmfdiUe InCrellle in t ..... el over tlte Redwood D~h".,. .ml ex-
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I)l'esse-d tlte ap .redation of the nedwood EmpireA.ssocia tion for tile \Vorl.; of Governor C. C. Young,
Be-l"t B. Meek, Ralph Bull and tlle Highway Commission in making possible the celebration.
Adlllimtion lor the beauty of the scenery lhnmgh
whic.h the Redwood Highway runs, and congratulations on the opening of the Hiouchi Bridge wer~
expressed by Ill'. L. I. Hewes, Deputy Chief Engineer
of ilie United Stfltes Boreau of Public Roads.
Dr. Hewes also outlined the pllUl of feclel'al aid lor
state l'oaels, explainiog thnt the fNleI'aJ rond l'lYl'item
nOw embrnct;s 180,()(}() miles of highway u[)()n which
hns been SPellt nearly a billiOn dollars.
ENTIRE NATION BENEFITS

"Sometimes I wondel' whether \ve are aiding ilie
states or whether the states ure aiding the linited
Statp.s when we pro\'ide federal aid for roads," Dr.
lIewes L1)mmented, "for the entire country benefits
throu,llh good highways.
"Possibly the completion of the Hiouchi Bridge
influenced in some u<:grw the decision of the OregclJ
State Highway Commission to make an announcement
this week in Gold Bluff and Mal'Shlicld that we ar..
preparin~ to build at once a bridge over the Rogue
dver 011 the Rooseve-lt Highway," H. B. Van Duzel',
Chairman ·of the Oregon Highwuy COlllwissiou, told
those gathered fit the Hiou<:hi Bridge yesterday. His
announcement was greete<.l by enthllsiastic npplausc.
Judge Robert W. Sawyer and C. E. G tes, members
of thc· Orejl·on State Highway Commission, also were
introdnced !lnd spolle briefly.
"At last we're on the m:lp." So dirl Edward ~ofl'is,
President of the Redwood JjJmpire As~ociation, expl"'SS
his pleasure at the dedication of the Hiouchi Bridge
ond the completion of the Hedwood Highway. Morris
a Iso expressed the thanks of the association for the
work of Governor YOUng "nd the Highway C',()mmi~Rioll
ill walling possible the reruoval of the last barrier.
m introducing Governor I. L. ¥a tte'rson of Oregon,
Bert B. Meell, Director of Public Works, waL'ued the
governor tl1ut California soon will have a conple of
highways ill this section that will make Oregon looT,
to her laurel~. in spite of the rerJlltation for fine roads
f-mjoyed by the northl'rJl commonwealth.
STATE LINES OBLITER-.l.TED

"Highways have oblitel'ated state lines," Governor
Pattersoll asserted. He called >tUeution to the thousands of Oregon cars 00 Ga Ii forn i", roads every year
and to an eqllal numbel' of California cars using Oregon highways, ur~iJlI( that the enti.re Pacific coast
cooperute for the benefit of all.
The story of the discovery of the Smith River. on
June 16, 1928, by Jedediah StrOl'g Rmith, also was
related by Go,'el'llOr Patterson. One hundred and one
yeal's ago it took Smith a month to 1(0 from tile Smith
Rivel' in California, to the Umpqllll River in Oregon,
be pointed out. Nowmlays, tl1Unks to our fine bigh·
Wll.ys, the distance ('nil be covered in a few hours.
Governor Patterson also extended an invitation to
all present to attend the dedication of the new bridge
over the Roguc River, on the Roosevelt Highway,
"wi thin the next two years."
GLOWING TRIBUTE TO GOVEll.1\On YOUNG
In illtrodndng Governor O. C. Young as the last
speaker on the program, Meek paid a p;lowing tribute
to tbe chief executive of the state as the man reS[3IJDsihle for the completion of the Redwood Highway,
tLtL'Oug-h his efforts in obtaining tLte additional one cent
gaS tnx for new constl"llction work. He also characteril!ed thc gover'nor as largely l"ei>'Ponsible for the removal

of the toll brid~e menace to Cnlifol'llia highways as
the result 'of a l'ecent bill signed by Governor Young.
"B ighways bring wealth and educatloll to the pe~ple,"
~leek conduded, "and California highways ure not
iUlpOSing a burden ou p05terity."
SECoNn 'N) NONE
"CaUfol'11ill i going to have a network of highways
spcond to none in tlle world," Governor Young llssured
his n udience. He had considerable prui e also for the
work of Me"k and the members of the Highway Com.
mission.
Congratulations were extended by California's goveruol' to Oregon', chid exeeuti VI! On the splendid
Ilioneeling work done by Oregon in the establishing of
good highways,
'l'he occasion of the dedication of the Hiouchi Bridge
was n momentous one, Governor OUDg assured his
listenel'S, becaUSe it sign.i.fied the opening of a great
llew und beuut;fui territory. The Redwo(\d Highway
will bet'Olue 1,nowll all ovel' the world, he predicted,
und '1\;11 aid in cementing a greater union between all
}:,nl'ts of California find the Pacific coast.
'£he inl[ll'essive ceremonies were held in II SOL't of
oncul'al nmpitheater at the nm'tll end of the lllagnificent bridge. The weather was perfect with the blue
sky above rivaling the deep blue wuter of the river i.o
color while a golden SUIl beat down upon the celebrators.
01(1 Clors, nestling between two trees behind the
~pellkers' sign, added the final touch of color to the
beauty of the river, ilie sky, tile forest llnd the
mountains.
Among the more than n tllon 'und pllrticipants in
tue celebraUoll ,Yere, in ndclitioll to the two govemoJ'lj,
Rtot.e officials from Oregon llnd California, county
supervisors and city officials from nll parts of the
Pacific coust, members of a party of metrOl)olitan
lleWSlJllpH editors on llll educational tonI' of the Redwood Emll"it·p, a lll'OUl' of Sun Fruudsco supervbors
I1ml thpjr ]lal'ty, a [lllrty of distinguished foreign
journnlists on n friendship tour of the United States,
('hamber of commerce and Redwood Empi.re officials,
Redwood Empire cara'TuneN'S who will head northward from Gnlllts Pass this morning, citi2ens of
CI'e.~cpnt City en mORse and hundl'eds of Del Norters,
lInmboldters and r~sidents of southern Oregon.
Following the dedicJltion of lhe blidge the members
of the official pnrties were );ue"ts 0 the Del _ ol'te
supeITisors and the Crescent City ChaUlber of Commerce at a <1e1icious chicken luncheon served in the
for"st ut the south eml of the bridge. Attractive Del
NO) e misses did the serving.
.
CAI.IFORNll TO HAVE HIGHWAYS

REDUOING NECESSITY FOR REPAIRS
Plans are under way for contractIng the
placing' of bituminous blanket on a total of 30
miles of broken pavement at various loeation!1 along the state highway system. This
will e]jmillate tht; con tant patching operations on ~ome of the older pavements and will
provide a better 1'jt1ing SlJrfll~f', with les.« iuterference to travel as a result of the w(\rk.
l\fICHIGA.rJ-The longest road survey ever undertal'en by the higbwny deportment, begun ill 1927 nnd
now nearly completed, is for a 160-mile scenle shore
road in nOl,tLern Michigull, from Orner to ClJeyboygan.

CALl)iORNIA. HIGHWAYS A.ND ]JUBLIO WORKS

Fire Engines for Field and Forest

THE NEW FIRE GNGfNR

HJi1 ABOVE is a picture of one of Fox
fire trucks designed ~nd constructed at
Head(Juartel's Shop III acramenlo for
the Division of Forestry.
These u'ucks are equipped especially for
combating forest, grain and grass fires,
although they can be used for any rural protection.
rfhe apparatus is built on a two-ton truck
chas is with compound transmissiou governed
at a speed of 40 miles per hour. 'J'hey cany
a ~uPlJly of 225 gallons of water in the truck
tanle They also carry ten knapsack type
plllnps each having a five-gallon water
capacity.
The truck is equiplJed with a high pressure
fire pump driven by direct connection to the
engine crankshaft through a clutch at ~he
front end. The ptilllp can be connected to Cll)'
fire hydrants or water can be pumped from

T

TI,e tlre engine in action; Equipment Engineer R. H.
Stalnaker standing in front with Shop SuperIntendent Frank E. Burnsidp. Rt th~ \\'hPf\l

streams, wells or any available supply. Four
lines of hose can be u ed from each truck.
The hand equipment consi ts of shovels,
brooms, rake , hoes, axes, saws, sledges, falling
wedge , and crow bars.
The general equipment consists of 2200 feet
of hose of different sizes, six lanterns, field
cooking kitchBn for flfts' melL including plates,
knive.. forks anll spoon , and cooking utensils.
Proyi ion has been made for carrying even
men on each truck conveniently, although
wore can be carried when neces. ary.
The trucks are being eli tributed to different districts of the tate by the Division of
l<'orestl'y, and are manned by . tate fire
wardens.
The fir. t truck was delivered July 2. The
truck left Sacramento early on the' lorning
of July 3, for a lBO-mile run on its first fire,
then btu'ning' at 0 'Neals in Madera County.
When the truck arrived at the fire approximately 100,000 acres had been bll1'ned. This
included grain fi Ids, grazing land and brush,
also two good sized wooden bridges. The :fire
was brought under control in about four holUs
after the truck arrived by the fiL'e fighting
crew and truck under the supervi, ion of State
Forest Rangel' \Vood.
At the time the truck an-ived the fire was
threatening valuable grain fields, also a large
area of grazing land. At one time the fire
jumped the line and was making good head'way into a ection of grazing land but due to
the timely arrival of the truck, the blaze was
extinguished in ~hort ol'uer.
The truck was usecl on patrol duty all night,
July R, extinguishing small fires till burning,
sitch a. "tumps, brmh et cetera, using the
water in the truek tank and pumping from
w-r.1l!'l.
(Cont1nued on pa.ge 25.)
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Magnificent Highway Is Formally Opened

As the camera caught the scene when Governor Young openeo the new highway.

MID THE plaudits of thousands of
cheering spectators, Governor C. C.
Young formally opened the Santa
Monica-Oxnard state highway to travel on
Satmday, June 29.
The dedication of the highway with the .ong
and colorful caravan of automobiles, led by a
100v itymg Blimp, was an eventful day in state
highway history. Wide'Jpread publicity was
given to the dedication in the pl'eSl> throughout Southcm California.
The magnifice t new highway, its scenic
setting along the sea, and the beaches and the
cliffs that adorn jt won the commendation of
all both for the vision of those who had
planned the highway and the genius of those
who had built it.

A

GLA.MOR OF BJSTORIC PAST

To this was added tl e glamor of a most
unusual and unique historic setting. This
was well depicted by Beatrice E. Clark, writing in the Pacific Palisadial1. In part the
article follows:
This wonderland of the west~rn sea first tool, its
plaet! in the kuown world on tbe seventh of October,
1(;42, when J lInu Rodel"iguez Cnbrillo, in quest of Ule
rabled SW'ait u[ Auiuu and a iliL'~cl rutlte [rulll S~ville
to the glamorous east: sailing in badly built, cocldeshell boats, the San Salvadol't aud V ict',n'ia, lllllUUt'<1
with conscript crews; l'otwded a bold, rocky hefldline
on the newly-ulUned Califol'ui:l const. '.rhe beautiful
sun-kissed crescent bay into which they ~ailed was the
Bay of Rant)) Monka, which ahri1lo, seeing the smoke
plumes ceuslessly l·i.~illg from temescals of the IndiaM,
named Smoky Bay. Linlling the present with that far

NEW TRAVEL REOORD IS
MADE ON NEW HIGaWAY
A new record for state highway travel
was established in California on July 14th
on the Santa Monica-Oxnard Highway.
This road was thrown open to travel
throughout its length on June 29th. A
16-hour count of travel passing over this
road in both directions on July 14th, taken
at Santa Monica Canyon, showed a total
of 53,303 vehicles. On July 4, 1928, the
portion of the road that had then been
opened to travel showed a total of 43,173
vehicles, the count being taken at the same
station.
An interesting feature revealed by the
1929 count was that with more than 10,000
more vehicles passing over the road than
was the case on July 4, 1928, there was less
actual delay and congestion of traffic this
year, than a. year ago. This was due to
widening and oiling shoulders adjacent to
the c:mcrete pavement.
dL~tant past n I'e t.he heaps of lil'rowbeads, vessels of
stone and tbe bones of the Illdians torn out by Lh~
hungl'Y moutbs of the steam shovels tearing down
llilt~ides to make wa,' for modern roadways.
The poin t rounded by Cabrillo as he saited from the
gOll th was named centuries later by the English explor"r, Georg" Vancouver, on his second visit to the
(:Oll~~ of OI11if()l'uin in 17\)3.
Grently admiring two
Fl'allciscan friars of the Mission San Buenaventura. he
named the first headland Point Vincenti and the north-

()1J,{}I'ORNJA HlGHWA.YF' AND PUBLiO WORKS
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The Growth of the Highway

'l'hl! !'icttll'es: (1) View showing the location of the highway before construction; (2) the same scene during
construction; 3) as It appeared after completion of grnding; (1) again after completion of grading.
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ern outpost of the bay, 17 miles northwest, he eallerl
Point Dum". Str"tehiug inland and north and south
of Point Dume, lies the great tract of virgin territory in the same state as when Don Jose Tapia was
granted a deed to the land by a Mexican governor in
1805. Known as the '.topango Malibu Sequit, it included in its wide expanse three great canyons,
TOI>l\ngo, Secas and Malibu. Tn 1. 24, so ~tatf!l; the
historian Luther Ingerl'oll, the rancho passed into the
hands of Tapia's heirs. next chan~inA hands to settle
nn unpnid gl'ocery bill. Don Mateo Keller, who cam
into po ~ession of the property through a tax sale,
erected a lnrge ranch house neal' the entranee of
Malibu Cunyon where he Ii ved wilh hb family. hioS
son Hp.nry IlIter inheriting the- land. He sold it in
1891 to the late Frederick Hastings Rindge.
DIFFICULT:rID3 AND OBSTACLlCS CONQUERED

A picture of the difficulties encountered and
the obstacles conquered jn buildi.ng the road
is painted by J. C. M()l'e, office engineer in
District Seven, with headquarters in Los Angeles. Writing in the same paper, Mr. More
says:
The day lalJor job at Point Mugu was the most
difficult piece of work in this distril'.t. The Mlid rock
bluffs to the water's edge made it necessary for sul'veyol'S and other wOl'kmen to be suspended by ropes
like Alpine climbcl''', lUld the cntire roadway had to
be blasted out, The seven mlles of heavie-st work In
this stretch cost nearly $1,000,000.
The fact that there aL'e no shipping puints bctween
Santa Monica and Oxnard made a Ions;. expensive haul
though no othel' difficulties of transportation were encountered. The sbortal!:e of water for onstruction
worl, made it ne-cessary for the state to lay a pipe line
from the Los A.ngl'les city limits at Ca~tellammare to
Ni~hola8 Canyon, 9 disulllce of
miles, curl'ying tIle
city water for use at that point. Landslide' alllo presented problems difficult to meet, one slid I' from the
Venlul'll county bluff six wecks a~o scnding 100,000
yards of earth. across the highway. The removal of
this slid~ rt'quired a grent amount of labor and engineel·il.l~ skill.
TIH~"~o;~t. furlnn t.ion is snch thnt n special flwl'D of
protection had to be evol\'ed, one which it is believed.
bas never been used anywhere else. Owing to the
impossibility of using the nsual proced\ll1l in building
seawalls where the wayes beat upon the face of the
rock cliffs, the system of concrete cells Wall devised
whereby huge rectangular, hollow blocks of concl'ete,
weighing three tOllS each WeL'e lowered iuto the ocean
by crnues and when in position w~re filled with concrete, thus making a base for the sea wall, The
great problem on along the coast line was to keep the
fills Ln place aud thousumls of dollal's Wel~) spent in
building rip-rap and groins from Santa MOllica on up,
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GOVERNOR YOUNG SPEAKS

The importance of the highway to California was stressed by Governor YOl1)1~ in his
dedicatory remarks. Speaking at a point on
the llighwlIY midway between l:)311ta M.onica
and Oxnard, Governor Youug said in part:
Just stand by U\is road COlllOITOIV and wutdl the
traffic thn t it serve-s. Your hearts will swell with
pride that your dream of 20 years has come true. This
road i going to playa tremendous part in the development of this wonderful country.

We have already put in nearly $5,000.000 in it and
we find that it is only half wide enough. In a few
years you will see it a highway twice as broad, carrying the heaviest traffic in the country between this
poiut and the beautiful beaches about Los Angeles,
We have been enabled to do this by budgeting our
highway expenditmcs, and buildinR in a sy tematlc
order, as we are attempting to operate all departments
of the state government.
BELJEVJ;:S IN 'rlIE }'BOPLE

I was told when we started the systpm of budgeting the highwuy work anu announcing our l'rogl'am~
two yp.l\r~ in 'Hhance that it wa a serious political
mistake; that communities that did not get what they
were asking for would make us trouble. I said I did
not belie"e it; that 1 believed thl! people of CaHfornia
wanted their money spent in a businesslike manner
and tbnt the clay of poHtical highway eonstruCtioll in
Oalifornia was past.
. We began to announce our two-ycur program and
we WHe commended iustend of criticised, because we
selected the work that was needed most und we divided
the funds as equitably between all sections of the state
as WlJ.li possible.
Tt convinced me that if ~'ou go to the people of
a1Horl ia, cards 011 the table, fuce up, Rnd tell them
\,hat YOU are doing, if yon al"e ,'ight they are ~oiog to
be with yon 100 per ceo t.
DlltECTOR h~K'S ADDRESS

Mr. Meek, Director of the Department of
Public Works, paid tribute to the £oresight of
the prr.sent State Highway Oommi sion in
selecting the Oxnard-Santa Monica lllg.lway
for completion and in providing the funds,
and al 0 gave prai. e to District Enoineer S.
W. Cortelyou who hall imlliediate 'upervision
of the work, and said that" California's splendid highway system is being built nnde!' the
enthusiastic supervision of Governor Young
and hi highway commission. "
The members of the stute highway commission are
here. That is the best indicarion of lh~ interest
the ~tllte is tnking in you\" highwuys. This road
was started tlill years ago. It was through the
gasoline tax that you gave us that we were enabled
to finish it for you. after wC Cllme into office three yenrs
tl~O,

'With the gas tux, we can plan years ahead for onr
wOl'lt aad we can CIlrry [urwal'll. construction io an
orderly manner and at a saving in cost to the taxJlllJel"'S of Oulilornia. Under our budget system, we nre
not ouly constructing highways alrenily Qrdered or
lIlld('l' wny. but we can plan years allCll.d for the needs
of the state in new highways and widcl' highways
where the tt'nffil' l'eqnirAA it.
We used $1,200,000 to collil'lere !be last 23-mile
gap of this highwa.y. My judgment is that the 44
miles of highway between here and the city limits of
Santa Monica open the most spectacular and beautiful urell in America adjacent to a large population.
The p~ople of Oxnal'd and Ventur" Colllits can not
realize in their wildl!l<t dre:uns the t.L'll1fic this rOlld is
going to develop. These roads Cl'eate their own values
and justify he tremendous investment in their CODstruction, Continue to give us the gas tax and California will have the greatest highway system of any
commonwealth in the worlrl.
(Continued nn page 27.)
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Building Safety Into State Highways
By B. J:l,. Ma.". Dlrecwl of U:e Depcnment of Pul.ollc Wurl<.!L"

•

\
FEW Jears ago when the volume of millious of people who daily trust themselves
}'\.... automobile traffie WIl3 but ll. fractional 10 thi6 mealls of travel, it is to manel at their
part of what it is now, IUld when the faith ill the men who build and maintain the
automobile was a slow-moving ,"chicle as com- roads. The extellt to which l'lcpirlpnts do not
l>llred with the cAr of today, the necessity of I Ap~n is due not alone to tile increasing
actoal1)" huilding safely ioto the highway and mllJUICI" in which safety is being built into our
malting lKlfety an integral part of the road highways, but also to the extent of popuhr
was not a particularly important part of high- eduealion on motoring rules. Di.!;coun:lging
a.~ stuliJltics mil..}' liometimes appear thc driving
way cOl1~tructioll.
'roduy the factor of safely in I·Ot"l construc- COnscicllce of the thousands of motorists who
mali: (. np highway
tion is lU! important
traffic E"acl\ year is bean clement in pl/Ill"The Diviaion of Highwllyaduiru til cooparate
ing 8wllkcllf>d to their
Iling a road a::; are any
with other state agenciu, with the automobile
,·esponllillilit~·.~;du·
of tlle other features
eaaoc;"tiona lind with all other organization.
eal,ion wiUl)l' all everconsidered essential
,ntel'uted in .efety meaauroa to the end that the
continuing part of the
public mey use their highway. In SAFETY.
in highwllY design.
Particul .. ly it bu.puk" the e"iltance and the
effort to reduce the
The necc'>Sity of
"ollperetion of the indiv;(!I.el mlltori.l. Tha r ... k·
accident llazard.
safety in highway dcIe.. motllr;.t can make the ufelt highw..y
The men in execusigu is easily underdengarou.; and conver.ely, the cereful motori.t
will ride in ..fety oVer a highway that, judged
tive control of highstood.
by te.. hnical .tandud", might be ..on.idued
way work in Caliunaafe.
THIS IS THE
fornia are seeking to
"The bu.t th"t the Divi"ion of Highways can
PROm,BY
justify
the confidence
do '" to m"ke the h,ghway pf. for the s"na
metorid. We ...... spending millions of dollars
Califorflia law p£rof motorists b~' l:l forin doing this. eut thcae expenditvrea and tho
mits a dril:6r of an
ward looking policy,
months 01 effort "pent in planninll and building
which will make
autolltobile to trauel,
our highway. can all be undllne in tha fraction
unde,. ;avo,·able COItsafet)' an integral
of • ~ond's timo by the cerela.. driver. I
ditions, al (l ,.alR of
;lppul to the ,ndividuel motorist to do hi" p"rt
part of our highway
in thia greet wllrk of meking llur highw.y" .;oJ.
58% fed a second.
.system. We belicve
by ""'ng to it that he drivea in ....fe and aane
The automobile man.that there is no more
manner. with due contlde,etion for the right.
factu,.ers and disambitious
program
ond tha ..,fety llf lither unra of the highway."
tributors ",ave seell. to
for safety design in
it that a large portiO1/.
highway construction
of /.Ite maclti-nes 01J file h1"!Jkway are caPf1ble of under war aJl:ywIH'rr in the United Stlltes
traveling easily at the rate of 75 or even 90 than thaL ill Clllifornia. Thlj program doe<J not
(eet a second. The hand and eye (In(l mind of stop \\ith lJUildin~ sufe highways, but extcnds
man C(/n be coordinated by uhtCation to a mar- to the maintenance and operation or highwa,Ys,
Vel01ts degree but a 3000 pOlm(l autotnobile,
the control of \..ruftie, and throng-h couJ,lcratiotl
traveling at a lawful ,~peed of nearly 60 feet a with othcl' agencies, to thc cdu(llltioll of the
second, or ·fO miles an holtr, is a force to be motoring public in the rules tha.t U1('Y lnnst
f'eckoned with at any time.
observe and the practices that must follow, to
Multiply fhis by the kll.ndf'cds of t1wWlunds pl"otect themselves and their fellow travelers.
of cars traveling 0"'" highwaYlJ, eack operThis article, however, will consider simpl)'
ating on its own sclted1!le, coming and going,
th~ saCety measures wh.ich are considcred
backirg ;,.10 alld crossing traf/k, as desire as a pRrt of the routine of design, location,
or necellSity llIay dictate, and you have some- construction and upkeep of our state highthing of the piclllre of the prohlelll that WilYS.
cOllfronb tlt~ "H~1t who build and mai1ttai1t
SAFETY IN WIDTH
highways, and those 11:11.0 seek to c01ltrol their
'The
adoption
of the present financing prooperation.
gram, b8~ upon the one-eent gasoline tax for
DRIVING OOXScu:.."CR GROWINO
ne-w construction, made possible with Gove-rJ.t is indeed deplorable that so IDlUly traffic nor Young's support, permitted a proper
aooldents oceur. But when one eonsiders the standard of design for construction. Proper
• Rttprlntad frYtm July I....e of Mo:ortand, oft'.ciaJ pllbllClltlon of doe California State Automobile Auoclallon.
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width of pavement is e. entiaI to safety. A
turnpike road section capable of progre sive
development has been approved. On this section the minimum pavement width is 20 feet,
made up of two 10-foot traffic lanes. The
minimum width of "oadway is 36 feet to provi Ie an -foot shoulder on either ide so that
the motorist may park his machine entirely
clear of the pavement. In general, a minimum 0 100-foot width right of way is secured
so that deep borrow pits may be eliminated.
Fill slope are kept flat so that. if a vehicle is
forced off the shoulder dan O'er will be minimized. The planting of trees and placing of
public utility lines are considered in their
proper relation to .~aff1t.y.
GRADES AND CURVES

The maximum grade il; .fixed at 6 per cent
and minimmn curvature at 300-foot radius.
Rolling grades, with sharp vertical curves of
the sort which hide the oncoming car, are
climinated. Curves of Ie s than 2000-foot
radius are superelevated, and the crown in
pavements is so sUg'ht as to be scarcely perceptible to a motorist. Blidges are designed
with a roadway foUl' feet wider than the paYement on either I'lld so there will hI' no tpndency
for driver to crow,l towar<l he center a is
the ca. e on older, arrow structures. Provi~ion is made a10;;0 for futUl'e widening. Pipe
cuIverts are extended so there is no constriction of the ra,'eled way.
In locating a new road, con ideration i
g-iven to limiting sections which will be shaded
in wet or frosty weather 0 that the road will
be a free fro~ skid<ling hazard as possible.
Short vertical curves and sharp cur,,'eo;; at. the
foot of heavy grades are avoided. The safest,
alignment and least obstnlCtion to vision is
always given con;;ideration. l.'fany difficult
problems in bridge <lesigu have bee worked
out in order to secure desirable alignment at
approacbp.s to such crossings.
ELIMINATING TJ:IE <iRADE CROSSI:-<G

One of the outstanding pla.nl,. in the highway safety program is the elimination of the
railroall grarle eros. ing, either by underpass
or overpa s structures, or by realignment.
Twenty.six grade crossing have been elimiated in the present biennium, and the time iR
not far distant when the dangerous grade
cro, ing on the state highway y tem ",ill be
a thing of the past.
pectacular, however, as is the program fo'r
the abolition of the grade crossing, the fact
should not be forgotten that it is only one of
many features of the saiety program now
under wayan Califol'llia tate highways.
Few people realize that even the best types

of pavement are, comparatively, only temporary. A surface which is safe when constructed,
in a few :rears may hflcome rough and uneven,
causing a constant strain on vehicles and an
added hazard in driving. Maintenance of a
smooth pavement i'l therefore essential to
aiety.
Construction tandard. a.re at a high level.
pecification requirement. are primarily for
tIle purpose of securing the most perlllanent,
high cIa. s road of the typfl desired, but in
holding to the e .standard' greater safeiy is
built into the highway. Fills are placed in
rolled layers, ailflrruate dl'llinage i provided,
and following the stage development of the
surfacing, a hcavy section of non 'kid pavement is placed.
REBUIJ_DING SAFER ROADS

In rpeonstruction wOl'k a great deal is done
each yea.r to make the highways. afel'. Horizontal ('.Ul·ves are flattened and superelevated.
Vertical curves are fiatteued. Shoulders are
widened and rock plaeed adjacent to the narrow pavements.
Short sec ions of road which have proven
ha:>:ardous, due to standard improvement on
either end or for ther rea on, are being
niformity is a great aid to saf ty,
improved.
as the a"Verage driver, who ha been traveling
at a high peed for a considerable di tance,
may not adju. t llimself quickly to hanged
conditions.
Guarrl rail, of x8 po. ts and of laminated
rails built up from 2x8 planks. ~. installed on
narrow grade , high fill. and at brige approaches. This guard is securely set and
painted white. This type of rail i. a decided
improvement over the old tandard not only
because of greater strength, but because the
splintering of the old, light rail was a distinct
hazard in i l 'elf, in cal>e of accident.
The opportunity for initiating and carrying
out safety meaSUl'es in the maintenance work
if> apparen t as there is a large mileage of the
older types of construction and of lUlimproved
cOlmty roads which have been taken into the
state system.
H'!'Hl.PlNG '!'liE '!'I\..U'b'!C LA ES

'rhe painting of stripes t.o divide pavement
into traffic lanes has been initia.ted and some
1400 mile, are programmed for such work
dming the coming biennjum. This line not
only increa 'es safety but adds to the traffic
capacity.
"School Slow" signs are kept painted on
the pavement ei.thel' side of aU school building. adjacent to the highways, to protect
children who must cross roadwa.vs.
(Continued on page 29.)
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San Fernando Pass, H isioric and Forgotten
Br B&.'I t!lL<lW, FIQlo1 secretary, Natlo""'l AulomoJ.>Jle CluJ.>

}'EW HUi\lJ)RED yards to the east of
the State Highway, where traffic r08l"$
never ceasingl)' through tIle Newhall
tunnel is one of the most illlerl$tiug And hi&torica{ highway structures in California, the
ancient San Fernando pass.
With walls that lift. .~he(\l'1,r about 80 feet.,
just wide clloug-ll for olle Ychicle and approached from thc south through a. tortuollll
canyon O"(lI" a 29 per cellt grade, this old time
highway entrance into southern Califoruia
frolll the San Joaquin Valley :mpplied for
many years tJle most direct access from north
to south and, hom the lid vent of the automohile until 1910 when Los Angeles County completed and opened up the Newhall tUllnel for
trllvfll, f'.arl)'·day horseless carriages wheezed
anu rumbled and groanNl over it most.ly b~'
mille power, for the early-day engines, one- or
h'.'o-eylinrler C!Ont.rapl,ion~, invariahly (]jed on
tlu:: hill,
Who was responsible [or t-he San Femando
pltS.'l ~eemll to he hidden in the nnknown hi!ltory of Califomia, for neitber tile Los AIlgt!I~
Public Library nor the State Library llt Sucramt:'nto contains a siogle doeument which
tells of its origin. Certain it is, however, that
it WllS f01 n, t.ime H- toll road. Pioneers who
lived tlJel·e in the old days and who still survive. gray and weatller bt:'aten, tell of a tWI}room adobc toll house which stood "on fl little
flat at the soutll ent.rlmce of the cut where Ill!
"Tho deep defile in the mo.. n ..... ln.." the old San
almonrl and an oak tree grew."
Jo'ernando I'8.3S.
Todav the walls of tIle toll house, b('stell
down by time into a m('l'C outline of the old o( the pole. Nothing cou.ld be done but for
structure, mil)' still be ll~en, wllile close llt. our driver to take a couple of mulcs, return
luwl1 the oak tree flouri~hes still ~tunl.v. find to Los Angeles and have a ne,to one made.
the almond, in the springtime, brllvcl:v blooms.
" -,Vter a wait of some hours we made a new
About the only mention of the San Fer- betofl', We shortly passed through II. chain of
nanoo pas.~ which California. history affords, hills--" the Cahuenga pass- "and then again
is supplied by the published <liar:" of Bi.~hop over the plains for ~evellteen miles. Not a
Kip, the first Episcopal bishop of California, living object WflS seen for hours, till toward
who, on Monday. October 5, 1855, f'itarted on e,'ening t.be coyote wolves came out and we
a trip from Los Angeles to Port '1'e.ion. Bi8hou could see them loping along with their long
Kin writRR: "We left LOR .Angeles at 11 gallop, often numbers in n tl'OOp." This was
o'clock. Our vehide was a lnrj!e. heavy in the SHll Fernanrlo Valley, willwe the
wa~on, for no other is adllpied to the moun"u!::scl"t" now blossom~ as a rose.
Stopping oyer night lit tho San Fernando
tain passel! throllzh which our rOlld leads. 'Ve
llad hardly got out on 1he nlains a c:ouple of miRsion Bi~hop Kip r.ontillll($ in hi!;. rlinry:
miles from LOi' Angeles-" between Los An- "It Will, 7 o'clock IJcfol"t' we left tlle mission,
p-e]es llnd tIle Hollywood of today- "when, in and, after pl"oeecdiJlg tL few milel>, renehed the
descending a p:11]ch, parI, of tile harness broke, San Fernando Pass where the rond had been
the mule'5 w]lir]ed around and we wert' only ('ut through a deep defile in the mountains.
sayed from an overturn by the '>happing off IIrre we had to get out nnd walk !ind the
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Highway Building
Program is Driving
A head of Schedule

Appro<lc, to San Fe,'nanc!o Pass from the south.

scenery was the wildest I have seen since I
crossed the Alps. How our heaVJI wagon got
over wa~ a lllarvel to us. "
With the openiu l1 of thp, l\ewhall tunnel in
•
"
1910 thii:> "deep ollefile ill the Dlountams
passed into history in so far as higlnvay travel
was concerned and l'emained wholly abandoned. almost forgotten, unW the early-uay
.novies found that it was an ideal location for
western thl'illers wherein chap cIa 1 cowboys
leaped their horses across the narrow chasm.
01', single handed and alone, held the clark

..l..ppro:<ch 1C San Fernando Pass as seen from the Stal~
Highway eO'.Ith of Newhall Tunnel showing a 20
per cent gnu.1e.

All In'ojects included in the state highway
program for the bilmnimn of July 1, 1927June 30, 1929, have been placed under contract,
A total of $5,000,000 of projects included in
the pl'ogram for the new biennium which
bf'gan on July Ist of this year had been either
placed 'under contract or were being advertised for bids prior to that [late.
Millor projecLi> illvolving- a total of $405,000
wcrc t.ransferrcd from the program of the
1~~7-19~~ biennium to the present biennium
because of right of way difficulties and engineering obstacles,
This is the substallee of a report made
hy B. B. Meek, director of the Department
of Public -Works, to Governor Young and the
members of the California Highway Oommission,
The report shows that a total of $14,461,057.15 was spent during this biennium on new
(0.ontinued On page 30.)

depths against hordes of painted Indian or
savag'e outlaws.
Scars 011 the sheer sides of the cut where
tbis or tlwt prop for picture filming was built
in.to the scenery are all that remain to tell
of its u e in moving' pictures and today within
smmd of the whil' of wheels humming over
one of t.he most heavily Lraveled highways of
California, the San Fernando Pass is scarcely
known. Pa.~;'ing motorists llOrth bound on the
highway and approachi.ng tlie south entrance
of the Newhall tunnel may briefly glimpse in
passing the V shaped cut ill the skyline ,~'hich
lllltl'ks its presence and occasionally, in the
springtime, there will be comment on the
lonely almond tree in bloom, but I'al'ely does
anyone stop to visit the, omber depths of the
old time pass.
On the very edge of one of the heaviest
traffic flows in the tate, this "deep defile in
the mountains," with its steep approach lies
lmdi.~turbed, Dark in its depths save £01' that
brief noonday moment when the SU)) is a.t
zeuith it seem. like some de erted anJ violaLeu
tomb, bnt viewed retrospectively through the
eyes of imaginatioll it unf01i:ls iI. pagmmt of
history wherein Inclian, amI vaequel'os, ox
teams and pioneers. stage coaches and 4gers
trailed in review by the one- and two-cylinder
horseless caniagNi of the eady motor era, pass
on into the thin perspective of a forgotten day.
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Read This "Routine" Report
of an Explosion on Powder
Truck Along State Highway
,

,
Colfax, Cal.,
Juue 27, 1929.

,

was quite loud, although it could not rightly
be termed an explosion. The cntire load was
scattered over 11. radius of about 200 feet. 'rhe
lIIr. Chas. II. "'llitlllore,
truck was a ma'>ll of flames and black smoke,
District Eu,!{ineer,
M was the road for some dist/mce surroundSacramento, Calj[ornja.
ing the truck 'l'lIe caDS of black powdcr had
f1.u.shed
immediately. As there was no heavy
Denr Sir: Attached are forms R-3 in duplicate to cover the accident near Baxter's Camp detonation, the stick dynamitc did not explode,
but burned where it was thrown. 0.f the
today.
load, twenty of the boxes of dynamite
The details of the ease, as have been entire
did
not
burn. These were buried near tht'
gathered from several sources, are as follo\\-"S:
vicinity
of
the Division of Highways MainteAfter 1f!Q.ving Auburn this mor~ing, en
route to Colfax, I recnlI pa.'llling this truck. nance erew.
As soon as the truck fil'cd, our crew rushed
After stopping for a time at the Colfax maintenance siW, T again PMSed this truck abo'Ve to the spot. The intense heat kept them back
eolfHx. Truffle Officer Marvin states that he sOllle 200 feet. NOllJing was heard from the
pllrticuJarIy noted the care with which tile driver. ao it wa.. not known lor eertain if he
driver crossed the railroad tracks at Colfax. came to his death by suffocation or concusThe truck was very heavily loaded. The sion.
Mr. W. M. Barnes took the aituation in hand,
mechanic at the garage at the top of Alta
Rnd managoed it ungrade noticed that the
mmRlly well.
He
trllr.k WIIS in low g~ar,
The accompanying .~ticl. i. the verbatim
plactld lI. fhtgman on
am] runniug very hot.
re!lod of Superintendent C. H. Weeks telling of
the west side, and atThe driver stopped
an accident which occu~red on the .tllte highway
tempted to get around
at Mrs. MeK.ims for
on Jun" 27th. In this accjd"nt, R. G. C..e, a
the fire to flag oncomlunch about 11.30 a.
t~uckdriver employed by an Oakland concern,
10.t hi. life, whila h. wa. t~an.portin9 powdOf'
ing traffic. Belore he
m. and shortly after
f~om Oakland to a conlt~uction camp nea~ Cisco.
could get around, a
reswned his trip. At
Two o~ thr•• piI~ful'l<lto~)I pa~agraph. in tha
Yelloway stage nosed
approximately 12.10
neWlpap"r. cove..-d th" ".to~)I." W. comm"nd
[\I'ollud the curve from
p.m. he passed our
Superintend"nt Weelc,,' report to the pre•••5 a
the east, and stopped
maintenance crew who
r.al "human inlernt" document.
and the driver warneil
were eating luncl1.
traffic from that diThey were about onefourth mile east of "Death Curve" above rection. 'J'he stage and passengers owes its
Baxter's. ThORe who were working on the good Iw:k to It matter of about two miuutes
patching crew at tlIe time were: Foreman \V. o[ timc.
The fire spread to the surrounding country,
M. Barnes, I. R. Oamlin, D. O. GllDllin and
S. R. Gamlin.
llnd burned over several acres. 'fhe rangel'
Of iuterest to hir. George R. Winslow, m was soon on the job, the station being but a
the £lI.(;t thnt liad he passed thi$ spot about couple of miles to the east. Our foree~ had
one or two miuutes later, he would have fonnd the fire under control upon his arrival.
himselI ill a bad situation.
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph OomAfter pa.. .s ing the plnee where the boys pany's main lines were soon a mllSS of tangled
were e.<Iting lunch, Hle truck entered upon a wire, and service was crippled. A company
straight stretell of about 1000 to 1500 feet. maintenanee man hapPf'.lled to be in thesooond
While still on this stretch, the truck was sud- car to approach the scene after the f1.re. The
den y enveloped in a cloud of smoke and Auburn repair crew were noti6od and werc
flame. The SQund of the tiring o,t the powder on the joh in record time.
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Cont:lioerable trouble was encountered in
handling LIe traveling public. After an bOUI·
of waiting, tlJt!y became restl~. The situation was still very dangerous, as burning
dynamite was still strewn over the highway
and roadsides. In cleariuJ.: the road, con!rider·
able credit is due to Mr. \\'. M. Barnes and Mr.
Glenn E. Sw~ne'y lor their carrying f'e\'eral
boxes of hol dyMmittl from the road to II
place where it eould do no damage. This act
should be worthy of lOme expression of appredation.
Vague details of the accident reached Cisco
where we were in the midst of a session of
dust l1lyer flil. This job was inunediately tied
up, and /ill men and equipment were rushed to
the scene of tJl(~ fire.
The plltehing crew lUld " full load of screenings on the truck Itt the tune of the fire. Tlis
load was scattered OV1lr the burning pavement.
After all burning powder wac; removed and
the traveled way well sereenoo. the lrlLffic wa:;
allowed to proceed in snfcty. This was at
about 2 o'clock..
A great deal of credit is due ForelOBll
Dames {or the efficient manner in which hc
managed tile whole situatiOIl. There ""ere no
traffic officct1l On the job until about 2 o'clock.
As the Dh'ision of Highways maintenance
crew are alwa,)'s tile first to arrive at these
l\CCiilenlJl, it is suggested that the idea might
be advanced to Mr. Snook of the Division of
Uotor Vehicles, that one mall of each of the
mll.inlenAnM l'.reWli 1M> dCllutiltd to handle the
traffic uutler just snch couditions as this.
Ver.v truly youn,
C. H. WEEKS,
Superiutendent.
CONTRACTS ACCEPTED

'fhe contract for grading and paving with
Portland cemcnl. cOllcrcte 9.8 miles between El
Ccntro nnd Brawley on the Sail BernardinoEl Ckntm road h8!:l bcOIl accepl.ed. This work
·W8./J 1I011~ by Ule n.. E. IIuard Oontracting
Company Ill. nn approximate cost of $332,000.
The work Wfl~ completed 8. month ahead of the
time spt:eifi~d ill tlle contract.
The contract of George Herz and Company
on the M~ca tn Blythe Highway, between
Hopkins Well and Blac.k Bntte in Riverside
County, bas n.lso bcc.n accepted. This project
involved 22.1 miles whiM were graded. and
surfaced with oil·treata'l cn15hed stone. The
cost of the work WM $304,000. It was completed two months ahead of 8C.heiluled. time.
The work of I{rlltlia~ a·nd paving Witll bitu·

GOVERNOR YOUNG WARNS
AGAINST THROWING FffiE
FROM MOVING VEHIOLES
By C. C. YOUNG, Qov.fnof of CalifOfnia
I h.v. fequnt.d tufftt; offi".... thl'Oughout
C.lifofni. to ,.igidly "nfofu th.t ..dion of the
I.w that forbids the thl'Owing of burning arii"I••
fl'O'" • ",ov,ng v.hicl ••
Th. st,.id enfo,..,.",.nt of this provision of the
I.w will b• • ".ry m.t.r,.1 ",ctOf in le...ni"g
fire ch,ng.,. .Iong ouf highw.ys.
The Diviltion of Highw.ys has sp.nt la"il.
su"'. of mon.y in bUf..ing the ......d.id• •Iong
the .tat. highway .ysUm wh.... tho {;... h ••afd
w.. "onside...d p.rti"ultrly .""t.. Thi.. how·
·.v.r, only pariially ..,1"•• the p .... bl.m. G,..at
dsngo. will alw.y, ••i.t if fif. i, thl'Own from
".hidee to light wh.... "h.n". Of the wind m.y
<:a"fY it. Pl'Oof of thl. is f ... nod in heavy 10....
alre.r;Iy incuff.d th .... ugh ltoi. tou...,•.
I would UfO' fnOtori.ts to "oop.... t. in this
wOfk by stdu obedi.nc. to this very vital and
i,nportllnt low. Th. public by a littl. " .... On
the pari of ..aeh individual e.n rosnd., un",u.·
.a,.y th.e unpln..nt la.k of .nfol"f;lng this law
by m•• n. of a,.f.st, fin. and imp,.i..,nm.nt.
w. a.1c ••,,10 molo,.i.t to poli"o hi. own
t<:tion.. If this i. not don., do not un.UN the
t,..ffi" offiur fOf .nforcing U•• law. H. h.s
rn.i"ed hi. j",tfuf;tion... If you will not ob.y
the l.w, h. must .nr;l will obey his in.tru"tion..

minous macadam on 2 miles at Bowman and
Weimar in Plaeer County has been accepted
liS completed. F'rederickson & WatlJOn and
l"rederieksoll Bros., of Oakland was the conll'u.eting company. The COSt of the work was
$54,500.
'rhc contract of A. Tcichert & Son, Inc.,
Sll.cl"'umento, for grading and paving with bi.
tuminous macadsm, betwlll'ln 1.7 mile:! west of
Shandon and the eu~lt:rly county boundary of
Sail Luis Obispo County, u. distance of about
15.4 miles, lUIS been accepted liS cOhlpleted.
The cost ot the \Vork was $172,900. It Wtts
completed ] l daya ahca<l of contract time.
'The contfact or H. U. Peterson, assigned to
E. Paul }'ord, for grading and paving with
Portland ccmellt ooncrete between Santa
Rosa and Willowbrook il] Sonoma. Oounty has
been 8CQe»ted as cOlllplete. The cost of the
projel'.t W8.'l approximately $430,000. The
contract. W&fi completcd 2i month.'J ahead or
contract timc,
ILLINOIS is 10

1..,., a

3-eellt «uolin, tax !lelillf .... m tbia .au1'N it Nti.
mall'<l _t ~ZI,l)l(),OOO Cor the 11.,,1 tter.

IliD.r AU«,ust l. 'The

~IIU'
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A "JiVorthwhile District Organization
By L. B. REYNOLDS

HE JATURAL trend today, in both
business and private life seems
be
toward organization. Its purpose ill the
past has been to bring workmen together in a
body to make working conditions better, but
in later years the purpose has been broadened
to include the improvement of mind and bring
about busines and ocial contact, there~y
reaching the end that, ill
the past, was Mcom..'?
plished by mass strength.
Today we !';ee luncheon and social clubll or
orO'anizations fi n din g
their way into towns
very small ill population
whereby business and
professional men b a v e
their weekly "Get Toooethers. " At thl"ft'>e meetings competitors are
L. :Fl. Reynolds.
b r 0 ugh t together on
more or less neutral ground where conditions
are discussed and'- 'peakers of broader
knowledge impart their learning to those not
having had the opportunity to cume into
contact with. these various snbjects.
We now TInd that this same thought and
desire has crept into the Engineering Department of District III, namely "District III
Forum. " The organization is not (}ld but
considerable bas been accomplished since 0vember 27, 1928, when the first meeting was
held.
We can all feel deeply indebted to Mr. E.
K. Guion Office En~ineer of District III, for
its form;tion. It was upon his suggest'on,
durin'" a "Get Together" meeting that the
thought was brought to the attention of "The
Boys." While associated with District I, Mr.
Guion was responsible for the formation of a
similar or~anization, the life (}f which was not
long.
ot to be discouraged .he made ~he
attempt again in our office, and 1t was readily
accomplished.
Acting in the capacity of chairman at the
first meeting, Mr. Guion gave the members a
talk, covering the points in detail which he
felt should be paramount, namely:
1. Organization.
2. Relationship between departmental heads
and employees.

T

:0

3. Educational.
a. Promotion of public speaking.
b. LectUl'e .
c. Short study course.
4. Development of executive ability.
'l'he late Theodore Roosevelt is quoted as
saying" Each person, as a citizen, owes a part
of this time toward the development of tl e
home, the school, the church, the community,
in which he live., and also should devote a
part of his time towar~ the advanc~ment of
that particular occnpatlOn or professlOn from
which he makes his living. "
It can be said that we are following a part
of what Colonel Roosevelt said by the formation of this organization. We are devoting a
portion of our time toward the advancement
of the profesllion f~om ~hich ~e make our
living, even though lt be ill ll. mmor way.
Our organization provide a means of
bringing the members to~ether for the exchanging of ideas, the betterment of methods
that to a O'reat extent are original ideas, thus
making a tiresome task more interesting, and
very often such modification is the means of
making a costly job le~ costly. At t~e sa~e
time yuung men entenng the field of engmeerU;g are given the opportunity to acq~re
some of the knowledge ftom persons havmg
reached a point above themselves.
Much more can be accomplished through
the devoting of six or seven hours a month, at
which time concentration on the subjects
which come into our daily work, than can be
gotten by many hours of reading articles that
only touch upon the topics. This ~ said primarily for those new in the professIon.
A contact with fellow worker'S is gained
that is hard to accomplish.. Many grievances
that perhaps would re ult in enmity are overcome by the persons involved in seeing a
character brought out i.a. the others wh.en their
minds are relaxed and not carrYlllg the
burdens of lJJ.eir day's work.
A feature, hard to accomplish in any way
other tJlan through an organization such as we
have is the common footing upon which the
dep~tmcnt heads have placed themselves with
tbe employees. Several instances can be cited
;"he1'e employees have presented ideas for the
chanooing of routine or system to an extent
that'; great amount of repetition, such as is
necessary in our work, has been eliminated..
(Contlnued on page 31.)
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Clippings, Letters and Comment
,
HE IlTGHEST bid in Ule hisLorJ:" of tJ;te
l'ilate highway
m
T
July when bids were opened for grarhng and
~'stem Watl 8ubm~tted

paving a nine-mile !leCtion between Hayward
and Kiles in AhuneJll. CotUit)".

The bid of one contractor on this job Wag;
SJ70,151,29 25.
.
.
When the bid was studIed, to lletermme the
re&;t)1I of its gigantic proportions., it was
found that the contractor had bid ,240 per
cubic yard on unclassified e.xeavation. Furlher
study revcltJ4,..o(] that he had .~aced the total
priee desired lor this work ill the ~lumn
designated in the bid Meet for the pnee per
cubic J'ard.
.. .
In vic,,, or the fact that thiS one bId, if
accepted ~ou1d have taken all stAte highway
Tl10n~y f~r approximately six yeani, the bid
was rorthwith rejected.
The low bid on the job was that or DanTa·
ban Bros.

$325,305.

or Rail

•

Francisco, who..<:e price was

•

•

•

•

The Service Honon
The Whole Division.
TTT[JE tbings are tIOnltllilllez, big things.
Here is 11 letter that speaks a volume:

L

r-

AD,lt"~JeI,

July 18, 1929.

Slatfl Hi,ah1l"" CommiNloD.

S.cnmeulo, C.urvrnill.
Oelluemru:
This m~l be II. peoc:ullpr Jeuer. but [ feel Quite
uronzly au the lIulljeo::l and lhll~ ,-oU oUKht to know
of the .itlll.tl(lll.
Th~re b • detour jUlt fIOuth of the 'Nork now being
dou& 01\ "A" .Irtct. OntDrlo, which crQ38e. the
Southern PRcific trACiu III iP,'Uh'~ jUllt call of Olltlt.i(l.
A yOUll1 mlln hu lIo:ell ,-,mploted 10 lICrTe -.II wnleh·
man of lhHt &l'O\Illog and _!Kned the hOUI1I or 8 8.m.
to 4 p.m. l h/l'-e "eYer Ullkeil with him. lI.nd IDJ' in.

forlDation I, from an olltslde lIuuru.

I do DOt even

know ilia nll.me.

An eul.bouud S. 1'. )iQMculer , ..,in il duo at 4:43
Thl. ill torty·fift minute. after your watchman
I, oft du~. but lher. ill more b'llllie over t.IIe detou ..
about tblt time th.1l 11111 oWler portion of the day.
'I'be ;'!'oung !Daft .t,.y~. IbU'l'fol'C. until dter this train
p,m.

bll~

lI'6ue before be lenell.

It ill IltQ&elber I.nO wldom Uat In eml'lo;ree of thoe
mte 0.. for that mitt.,., of ~Il indi..iouII emploYer,
1a I~bued wltb the aenlle vi" bill rt::lIpoalihilit:r to the
people. 'J'hl.. i. an oaQtandhUl" case latl I 1m Cl.d to
call it to 70ur Iltution.

Mr. Purcell Return.
From Boise Conference.
1I.PURCEIJJ.l, SLate Bij;\'hway Engi• neer returned on July 15, {rom the
annual mee'ting of the Western Au.oeiation of
State Uigh.....ay Officials, held in Boise, Idaho.
Tl.e association passed a resolution asking
that the C. S. government remo"e the limit of
$15000 It mile now placed on fe.ieral eODtributio~ to highways in the Pederal Aid
s)-stem. The resolution declares that the
$15,000 limit WAS fixPd ill 1922, when eonstruetion standa~ w~rtl lUueh lower than
the" n()w are. Thi.s restricti()D, the resolution
further dee.lves, tbrom an unfair burden on
the state.
The C()ltoo-Oddie bill "1'"&5 endOr$Cd. tinder
thia bill the U. S. would increase its appropriation of fore:t highwll.Y Cunw from $7,500,000 to $12,500,000 (or each year. All appropriation of from $3,500,000 to. $5,000,000
wouJd a.lso be made for roads pllAAlng through
unappropriated public ]lUld, withdrawll from
state taxat.ion, excepting national forests
which are otherwise provided for.
An ftviation con(CI'f'nce was hrld just prior
to the road meeting'. A resolutioll was passed
Ill. this foroler confcrCliCc nsking that eMh of
the governors of the elewn weJJtern states
appoiut a contact man or copotact board, the
whole to make up all aeronll.utical board for
the western lltatea, to which board all interstflte aviAtion matters would be referred. The
object of this boanl would be to secure umf()tmity of legislation on intar8tate aviation
matters lind to promote more ell'cctivo eoopc.rn_
tion in these lnHtters bet.ween tIll: glat.e:I and
the U. S. Department or Commcrcc.

C

•

•

(Signed) C. H. M&aOIl.

•

•

J

E. RLf.lIOTT, forest supervisor, has
• writlen State Highway Engineer C. H.
Pureell, the Iollo~ing letter commending road.
~ide fire protection, conducted in San Bernardino County by District Engineer SuJlivan
lUld hiB foreea:
"l'lHse J)e"lIlt me t(l ~ngTltRllte TOnr departJoent
for die ncellellt orork being dOlll in fireprooJiac tbe
Wat.ennlll ()aD7011 I'(llId.

Sln~b.

•

Highway Crew.
Win Commendation.

The worlt lOU are Ila"l..n,r

dono will lIO doubt ltI"Mtb *"-n the ,...k of ll.""
atart1Dl' III thla eJD;'!'UIl lIr:tI we ....at

;'!'OIl

to Roni'

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC WORKS
tllat thp. Fort'st

Servi~e fll.ll~'

apPl'eciates your splendid

~<)operation."

National Standowners
To \'Chain" Hot Dogs.
NRW development in the roadside refreshment industry is the organization of
the National Standowners' ASllociation, a
trade group, adequately financed, which proposes to introduce chain store methods to the
"hot dog" stands.

A

Be It Resolved, that we the Board of Supervisors
of San Luis Obispo County do hereby commend Governor C. O. Young, Director of Public Works, B. B.
Meel;, the State Highway Commissioll, its staff and
engineers, for their high st.andard of l'ublic service as
exemplified by the manner in whi~h they have perfOl'med theil' various du ties am! espeeially fol' the consideration they have given the affairs of oux ~ouuty.
Be It Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be
spl'ead on the minutes of tlJis board, a copy be sent to
Ilon. O. O. Young, Governor of California, a copy to
the Hon. Ralph Bull. Chairman of the Highway Commission, a copy to R. B. Meek, Dil'eCtor of PlIblic
Works.
«<

«<

Strong Commendation
From Director Heron,
PROPOS of fire protection work, under
date of July 18th, Alexander Heron, Director of Finance, wrote the following letter
to Mr. B. B. Meek, Director of Public Works:

A

"It was my lJl'ivilege yesterday to inspect and witnes_ in opel'ation One of the new til'e trucks which are
being used to stamp out fire in tbe forest ~·egions. It
was revelstio , indeed, to see this truck in operation,
and I want at this time to congratulate you and your
department on the assembling of such an efficient
unit. I am sure it will do much in c.oping with the
serious situation which confronts tbe forest rangers
from year to year."

Supervisors of San Luis
Obispo County Give Praise.
pp RECIATiO of the services of Governor C. C. Young, B. B. Meek, Director of
Public Works for Califol11ia, and the State
Highwa.y Corumission has been officially expressed by the board of supervisors of San
Luis Obispo County.
A resolution, presented to the board by
Clu'is ~. Jespersen, assemblyman from th·.s
district, was unanimously approved by the

A

board.
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"Roa.d Builders Unsung
Heroes of Perilous Job,"
HE SA..~ FRANCISCO Examiner edi. tocializes under the heading quoted above
as follows:

T

Road buildin~ ell I1s lor the willingness to risk one's
life and limb, something motorists fall to realize when
they travel serenely over the smooth ribbons of highway now found everywhere.
Consider, for example, tlle case of Grant Merrill, a
maintenance sllIlerintendent for the State Highway
Department. He was maklng tests recently of the
snow in the High Sierl'a. !H"eplOl-atory to instructing
bis crews in its removal.
A POWdel' cartridge be was using to tellt the depth
llnd condition of the snOW exploded prematurely and
hlew off his arm.
He might just as well have had one of his laboref5
use this dangerous explosive and have saved himself.
but the rolld sel"Vice has built up a tradition for quiet
COUI-age just as gTeat as those more picturesque a1"lllll
of goveL'nmellt whicb the movies enjoy depicting.
It bas proved it~elf in time of flood and in invading
danger spots to repair, sometimes at great hazard, the
l'avages of storms.
The lIlounbdu road which the unthinlttng complain
of as narrow and iDlldequate was built by tllese men
hanging high above It gorge on road equipment lJot liS
easily l'andled as a motor car.
And, though their courage goes unsung, their ranks
contain many Grant Merrills, superintendents who do
the dangerou>! work themselves.

The resolution follows:
Whereas, the welfare of San Luis ObisJl{l County
requires t.he i1p.velollment of and careful consideration
for the National Guard Trai».ing Camp, the Califomia Pol.vtecllnic School. aml om- highway system

and
Whereas, Govel1l0r O. O. Young, Director of Public
Works, Bert Meek and the State Highway Commission, together with its staff and engineers including
Divisional Engineel" Lo.st.er Gibson, iocat.ecl at San
Luis Obispo, have shown at all times a proper appreci tion of and keen interest iu the problems of our
county and the best intel"esta of our traIning camp,
Polytechnic School, and tbat part of the state high·
way system within San Luis Obispo County, and
Whereas, this appreciation And inteL"est has beeu
typical of the appreciution and interest of these men
in the affaiNi of this state and every community therein; and has earned for tbem the commendation of the
people of this state; now the.l'efore

Contra-ctors Give
Loyal Oooperation.
HE CONTRACTORS of California, will
do everything in their power through the
distribution of state highway money to alleviate the damage caused in many parts of Califonda through the heavy fI'Ost of last spring.
This is the substance of a large number of
replies received by the Divisiou of Highways·
in response to its request that contractors
awarded state highway work employ, as far as
it is possible 1'01' them so to do, loeal labor on
their contract and purchase supplies from local
merchants. A letter containing this request
has been included with every contract signed

T
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by Director Meek within the past four months.
1n thjg letter ~Ir. j)Ieck calls attention to the
desirability oC compensating 1", !lOwe e.rlent
for !roet losses through distribution to local
labor lind lOCAl mt>f('.banla of expenditures

upon state highway projects in their vicinity.
The response of the eontractoJ"ll hIlA ~
gratifying. A number oC letters lIanl informed
Mr. Meek that the policy ouUined in his letter
had al~ady been put into force. Other letters
applaud the soundness and desirability of the
plan.

•

•

•

•

•

Unique Highway Planting
Plan Is Proposed.
LAKS FOR sensational adornment of
desert stretcbes of the highway, east of
Banning, have been presentfl(110 the RPrllands
Chamber of CoiIJl1H::retl. A Slll;KestiOIl came
from E. A. Boylc:r, llS!listant engineer of the
T,()II Angeles bureau of water and power, that
borders of oeotillos be planted alollg the highway.
Mr. Bayley gave the ehamber of e()mmeree
0. mcntal picture of a million long, upright
lanees, all flaunting senlet pennants at thwtips. Their color would suggest CaWornia to
the motorists. Yr. Ua.yley would arrange the
oeotill08 in double rank over nearlr 100 miles
of the !lhimmering desert between Meeea and
Blyllie.
This, he declares would make the road the
most c()lorful dri,'c in the world. It would be
unique, he Ba)'St among 6,500,000 miles of
highways er:AA-ertlM1ng the globe, and an extraordinary tourist atLraction.

P

•

•

•

•

•

Gra.nge Is Pleased
With New Bridge.
'rhe following resolution has heen received
from Silverado Orange at Calistoga, Napa
County:
Whlm!8', The California Stato HillhwllJ Comm.illaklu haa jn~t completed ltMl tollltnltlioll or a OOIl.Cl'ete
bridrt on the SlAle High..-at, about t ..o mllu lIorth of

Calilltoea, on tloe .....in bllh..at betwew. CaIi.aWga .nd
lliddleto.... and th~, diminaU~ a daq:emWl carve
and brid~, lhal pl"e'l'iouelJ ui.ted at thL.locatioo; and
WlIoI'l"Nt, The board of aulltnoiaonl of K.pa CoU--DtJ
«an their .lIpport lD tIlia uooerta.kiua bJ H<:tIrilI.« the
II_I'J' r;,:hl 0{ Wi, for the Ilf!• •Iicam@llt; therelora be it
HU.t",M. 'Ibac Sil'l'enr.do Gra• • ia "Cular meetiDa:
IlAeIllbled tile I"'"",lietb tla, Of lui" ]929, do t!el'(!by
tbank lIId com..eud til. QaHrOtlli. State Rjzh_,
Comm~ lor on.
impro~lDent, .nd the hoard
of eupl!rvUon ol Napa County. tor' their ooopl!ration.

11_

Highway Builders
Assist State In
Quarantine Work
'1'I1e rollowllig letter of appreeiation has
been reeeh'ed from G. H. Heeke, J)ir~tor of
Agriculture:
Soeramellto, CaL, hit 13, ]921.
Mr. II. B. lIt'tk,

Di~or.

Stilt. Departmfllt of Public Worb,
Sllerameuto, Califomill•
Lkn I.fr. Meek: It .... IDJ inlenti<lD to ha"e
IIOOlIer In allpreciation of tile exeeUtDt
.... hlln reo.::eivoo from Jour men in dll·
ttrent lleetloll, <It Ibt st.te rdKLh'e to tile OOll/llrucUon
of our horder QUllnlllllne .tlltionN. 'dr. NOfDl/lll
Underwood, who il II .upcllntendent in I)ivlaloll No.
1 at Cn'>IC~lJt City, 'I'err courleoullly llud enerrrtleeJb
IlIlriated In the e8tabli.hlileot of our .tatlon there
within Ih~ ..try Il!lorte.t P<llllIi!>lc time; alia tbe wlIrk
thal Will done under tbe W$trocUOII '" Oi$trlct Eqln_
Hr, Mr. Coml,.. III eollnectiOIl wltb our Hornbrook
.talion, ""$ l.... t/ifli moet el{eellvel,..
\Yrilt~n rou
t:06Jl~rfltin"

III a If!l.~r ot Iuae 7 froc Mr. Denuia. lie ad.,_
tbat .10 tlItiUl.le is to be ~urOO In C<lnue<:do. w1tb
tradin,.Dd troued rock work at OUr Truckee .tatitl._
Thia will add lIlIlterially lD the 'I'aille l)f the ataUuo
there. ud tile Ikpartmellt of A(Tic:III~ w1U «Iadb'
pa, wbltenr tbe net'ftRr'J' dUII"IM ~.
I ...... re rou that I aVl>l'e('1ate tht l.III~t&DI:e the
variou. EDell ill ,our d.pal'bft<oDt han ti.,~ lIS.
Vel'J' aiDcerelJ ;rour..

O. H. HIO.u,
D;~r of Aa:rieulta.~.

MR. AVEIlAGE MOTORIST, WHAT DOES
STATE IllGHWAY SYSTE~'I

COST

yom

(ContInued from 1l.1I'8

I.)

AccordingI)' the need for income in California today must btl judKed by the highWAY
standnrds or the present, and not those of
yean ago.
J udgcu by dUlSe standards, the opinion,
elltertnined by IDIlDy, that California today hfl3
l\ Imrplus or state highway rennue is empliatitully not true. Present income is adequate it spent in an orderly and economical
mllnDer, but it is not excessive.
It is no more possible for California. to
operate in ]929 under the revenues of 1912
than it would be to build the pave.ments under
the standards of construction tha.t prevailed
then_
A little felkl... of oor .equaintaol'e ",.nta to bow
wllJ duuuiaa "'ere put I.. IIpinaa aDd tod-li'l'u oil
lute.d of 10 ...h .IId l.'II.Dd,.-Bo,r," T....-.'p'.

,.
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Special Highway Study Launched
,

T

,\

,

,

HI;; MOTORING public is now having

,

,

,

(5) Some method br wllich t.hese maintenance and construction Iuuds mlL.Y as soon as
pos.~ible be made available for thc ncw roads
that filay be added to the state systcm.
Other provisions eontaincd in the legislll.tiTe
resolution lire:
Additions shall during the next two years
be made to the present s...'e.olldary highway
~ystem, totaling between 10 and ]2 per cent
oI existing stute highway mileage, said mileage
to he addcd ill the ralio or not less than three
or four mjles in the south to one milc ill the

the opportunit,Y of beeoming acquainted
wilh the special traffic checking erew of
the Division of Highway,.;, .A three-man
part~}' started out July lOth to collect traflic
information on the various roads which are
to be cOMidcrt>d in connection with recommendations to bc made by the Ilighway CornmissiOll to tlll: stutu Ic:;;islature as required by
eoncurl'cnt resolution of that body.
In order to ascertain if the traffic is "locul,"
"intercounty" or "through" it is necessary
to 8top eaeh veLich: which pas::iCl:l any given
station. "Through" traffic is defined as
traffi{' which originntes or terminatcs on !l.
state hit-:hwllY, regardle3'i of the riiFitancc
trflveJi'(l. "Tntercounty" \llOC is llecC>lSl\ry to
determine the extent of joint usc of a road
common to two or morl' eonnticli. "I,neal"
traffie is thllt which originat~ 011 tlle particular road or from roads immediately tribu.
tlU'Y to it.
Five informationaL counts in all are to be
made. 'l'hese counts will be for eight·hour
periods and at various hours of the day, .At
le!U>t one count will be a night count.
Several demit)' counts will be made at these
and other stations during the yca.r, but these
counts" ill !lOt interfere with or delfly trfl.ffic.
'rhe volume nnd t~rpe of tt·ll.ffic j,s tu he ,.t!.
corrlPd during the density counts.
The resolution of the legi~lilt.l1U directed
the study, of which the tra.ffie count is a part,
to octenniue:
(1) Roads not. now in the stltte highway
system, which, iJi the opinion of the California
Highway Commission Ilnd the Department of
Public Works, should properly be included
in it;
(2) The extent to which there is. a lack or
balance which pre~'euts a well·ordered (lnd
llwfied system, and the manner in which such
lack of bull.Ul(:c may be corrected;
(3) A study of the state highway system,
which will give information regarding the cost
of bringing the system up to Ii stage where
traffic on our llighways is adequatcly aod
economically sened;
(1) The extcllt to which highways rna,)' be
added in thtl next t WI) rears to t.he state Il)'stcm
without unduly jcopa:rdir.illg existing and
future maintenance amI I.:onslruetion funds;

Under this provision it is iutended to progru.s.sh'ely correct the present. disparit,}' in
secondary highway mileage between the norther" and sout.henl countie8, III his mes.snge to
the legislature, Govemor Young commented
a.s follows on this plLase ot the highwllY problem:
"The pl'C8ent highway srstem as built up
<luring previous administrations included only
525 miles of scCQlldnry roads in th~ southern
counties as against 1778 miles in the north.
This melUl8 that wllcl'(:lU! the llortb lUllS 1778
wiles over which to sprr.arf i1.'! allotment of
sccondar)' highwa:" funus, the south has only
525 miles 011 which to USC nn equal allotment,
thus requiring fhnt, llUt.i1 thi,. laclt of balaneo
is adjusted by lllkiug in other roads whicll
ma:)' qualify for 0. place in the stat.e system,
there must h~ an une\'en development of the
secondary s,rsl.em in the two cnds of the state.
"No one, I am sure, wonld wish to disturb
the equal allotment of !Urll!s to northcrn alld
to southern secondary roads. It is obvious,
therefore, that fin unsatisfl.lctory condition
will e;'Cist uutil llle prc::;ent grCllt disparity in
secondary mileage is reduced. The Highway
Commi;;.sion aSb"Ures me that on the basis of
preliminary investigations it is alRO obvious
lhat, ill lhe 10 to 12 per ceot increase referred
to above, they must of necessity recommend
the addition of three or four times as much
milcage ill the south as in lhe north. This
addition will be confincd to the oocondal'y
s)'stem and by !>O cloirlS it will mor\l nearly
equalize the seooudary mileage in t.he stote_"
Other pl'oyisions of the resolution provide
that thero slmll be no change in lhe pr~ent
f'ltat.nr.ory division of £ooolldary highway

"nd

funds.

north.
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A Tribute to the Highway Engineer
[~'rom

\1.., BUItDU<Q ..:S-D E>:CDRi:lIlNi) ~~I,

HlIek on the job after two WCi!b ont ill the
great o~n spaces.
U,» the UN-wood Highway-along a bit of
the Columbia Ri'-er llighway in Oregonthence a return trip to the land of "Sunshine,

Fruit and }<']ower3" "ia th~ Paei60 Bighwa)'
into the world famous rosemite Natioual
Park.
God bJCSfl; the highway engineer and the
fellows wto follow m Ids path in the oonstnlelion or roads and bridges that permit you and
I to travel from the four eorneN oC this great
United StatC8 to any metrol>Olitan cit)" town
or hamlf't we desire to reach.
WOrUl:I raU mc in my desire to pay tribute
to the highway enR'ineer. A noble profession.
'Motor up the Redwood Highway throngh
llbrin, Sonoma, Mendocino, Humboldt and
Del Norte counties into Gr81lts Pass, Ore. A
ribbon of roadway 8U1'passing any )'on have
)'et driven o'·er. See agTieu1tuntl acti,rities at
their best-eattle-timber, Redwoods and
more Redwoodlr-lhe Eel River-and -at the
end of )'our jourmw in Del Norte County view
the Pacific Oc<:all with its jagged edge at
Trinidad-'< the fisherman's paradise."
A
wonderful trip. Thanks to the highway

enginccr.
Make the return trip Oll the Pacific Highway. Circling the Siskiyou Mountaill$, a
second·to·nOIlC lligllway. Zigzag, bow-knot and
curl over this roadway. See the timl>l::re<.l
mountains. 1'h(>re just ahead, t!Jen Oil the
right, then left lllld agHin in the rear you have
towel iug Mount Shasta willi its snowy peak
looming abov~ like a huge cnltc covered with
frostillg'. A wOJl(ll'rfnl drive is the Pacific
Highwny. Thanks to the hiKhwliy engineer.
Continuing on we cut Across valley and
mountain, river aud cr~k, headed for the
YQSem..iw Vlilley.
LeAving :'lIaroed we motor O\'er the All-Year
Highway into Lbe vulley.
This roadway if; a monument to convict

labor working limier the supervision of the
State rli~!lway ~mmiS8ion. For this highway, ru.nlling along the Merced Ri't""er for
mil("/;, we OWtl Ilnother debt to the highway
engineer.
Enter the Yosemite Valle)·.

Tmly Ood's

masterpieee in CaliIorniA. On the left the
restless :afer«d ni"er la.:,t flowing to keep
aheAd of its seemingl.v never ending end

San Franel_l

thundering down the many tails throughout
Lbe valley.

Look here on the le[t aud ~e EI Capitan.
that bu~ stone mountain which comDlands

;rour allintion tlpon entry It1ld departure rr~m
the \alley. Pass the lodge Hud view YosemIte
Falls Continuing on look above Ilnd see
)lortJ~ Dome And just ahead tbe closing sechon
of the '·lilley. On the right higher up :rou see
HaIr Dome, another mountain of rock, then
just, a bit to the right again )'Oll ha,-o GlseieI'
l)oint Bnd farther on Bridal Veil Falls. the
Ca hedral Spirea and the Three Brothers.
Again thanks to the highway engineer. Good
roads lead into Y()l,lCmite ValleY. Roads that

tra>erse

througb

and

around

beautiful

countrY.
A meriea Fitst." L'l a good f!1ogan.

..see
IIowever, "See Califon.is Pirs! via State

Highways" is a better one. .
.
Tn pAying t.ribut.e to the hlg~way engl~rer
the writer ,lues llol bet'k to belttlle Ule lllj(h·
WH,Y eontractor for hig pnrt in making Cali·
fornia's wonderfnl highway system. 'rhe
writer pa~'s tribute to the man who "cr('ate<!"
tlte system, not. to the man who Collo\\'11 with
blueprints, machinery, rook, steel, cemellt, and
other materials,
TIle highway engineer goes first. A big cit),.
a barren valley, 11 mountain or a bo<ly or water
is bl'fore him. He must lay 0111, till' line. He
must layout the best route to I)Crlllit traffic to
proceed with speed and silfety. Hc must lay
out the most economiC'fl,1 ro11te, for highways
COSlIJlOIH:Y. From hi~ survey figUres the road
is creutcd on blueprints. Kothing remoins but
for the eontrllct.or to read the prints, assemble
Illl!.tcrials ancl equipmcnt and cOInplcte tlle
project.
In the past I considered the architect IUl the
great "Creator" on carth. Today we ,-iew a
"Vacant lot ill the <lowlltown section. Six
months Crom now on that same lot we view a
towering skyscraper. F'rom blueprints of thp
architect the structure was ".;:.realed" with ll.
quantity of rock, ~llnd, steel, lumber, cement,
etC.
The architect has his ~il~ located. knows the
cxact amount of mOllc)' his client des.!rcs t.o
put into hi!' !'tnlcluro and proceeds With hiS
ideas to .. , en:all'."
His" creation" takes
effect in 0. modern office.
(tod bIeN> the highway engineer. And now,
vacatiou is o\·er. Back to work_
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Road Improvements Secured Through
New Contracts Awarded During .Month
'I'he following summar how the all'anls of contract from June 25 to July 25, thr. sections
t.o be improved under these contracts, and the character of their improvement. In accordance
with the policy of the I1jvision of Highway, the award of contracts is timed to take advantage
favorable climatic condition for road building.
hus wintel' 1V0rk :is largely concentrated
in southern California and summer work in the lJorthern pa.rt of the state.

or

Will Stop Road Flooding.
W. J. Nethery lind Son, Rh·erside.-Two l'einforced
conCI-ete bridges, oue aero ~ San AntoniO Oreek at Pomona and one aCl"O.~R Collins Creek about 4 miles east
of On tn.l"io , both on the state highway e~teniling from
west of Claremont to Hiverside. The;::l\ briflges al'e
beiug constructed 011 the eo:isting highway to elinlhlate
a bad cOJluitiou due to the flooding of the road at these
[loiuts I1t timeR of ex('essive rainpotlr. The planB call £01:
tlH'ee 27-foot reinforeell concrete girder span' and
three 14-foot r'einforced ~on("I'ete slap s]JUlJS with
a[lJll"onches graded lind paved to both bridges; contract
pdee $33,170.65.
Eliminates Dangerous Bridge.
Bodenhnmmer Constl IctioD l.{jmlJuny. San Diego.A concrete rl'inforced g'rder bridge IlCl'OSS Oottonwood
Cl'eek in TelllllJlli and Shasta coumies, consistin/1; f
twenty 6O·foot spans on cOllcrete pier. This new
bridgc is being bnilt on im\!~'oycd Illig-ument which
eliminates tbe present crooked county road mul lin old
dilapidated bridge. It provides a longfelt need on
Ihi' highway, as it "-as considered tb(> worst portion
of the Pal'inc Highway b Iween Sacmmento and
Hedding. Contract price, $Hi9.827.

l

Widens Road. Betters Crossi ng.
'~;1Jley Pa,'ing allll Constrllction Company, Yisnlia.
-Grading and paving witll Portlilnd cement concrete
n sl'ction of the Vll1ley IIi;;hway, 4.1 IHiles louj1;, betwrl'll Berellda crossiu~ and 'alifa in Madera ('Alllnt.y.
This improvement will replace thc present road which
con"i5ts or n 1ri-foot conuete pavement lying east of
the railroad betwHen Califa and Berenda. The new
rond is On the west side of the rnilruall and will cross
the railroad near Oalifn at a grade sepAration strl.letme to be built ulld~r an<lther contraet. 'I'lle new
road will eliminate the c~'OSSblg at Bel'enda by malting
the crossing Ht Califa. which is Hlso the junction with
State Highwny fit. 32 (Pacheco PCU,8). thus providing
one crossin~ to serve traffic on both route". COli tract
pric<', ~164,51l.10.

Com'iet GIeck in Mono County. on the Bishop-Bridll'eport road, The roadbed is to he graded to a width of
24 f et with ~L1l'rllci)lg 20 feet \Vide.
One- Way Road Replaced,
Camino Construction Company, Palo- Alto.-Rein·
force() concrete bddge 40 feet long onr M.nrideeville
Creele in Alpine County and constructing a graded
roadbed 24 feet wide with surfacing 20 feet wide and
8 ineheB thick of untreated crushed gravel ur ~tone.
This project constitutes a new road alignment and a
relocatio", of the bridge across Murklceville Creek,
replacing the Vl'e~ent one-way crooked road and an old
bt"idge, Contl'llct pricp- lji17,536.
Eliminates Narrow Trestle.
Larsen Brothers, Sonoma.---Col:Strncting II graded
rOlldbell gO reet wille- and placing gravel or stone surfacing 20 feet wide from A)"lIo to McConnell Station
in acralllento COllntl" On the Valley Highway. This
pruj ct i II lilJk in the main tJ'ilVeled highway between
Los Angeles and ~acrameuto via Stockton and is
kuown ]o':ally as the Upper Stockt u Road. There is
a heavy lI'afric ve' it. Bridges across the Cosumnes
River and overflow are being buill tlml",.· another CODtract. This improvl'ment will eliminate th" pre.~nt
nllrrow trestle across the Oosnmnes River ovel1low.
The crusl ell gravel 01' stone ~nrfacing will sen' traffic
for a year while tbe fills al'e settling and will provide
a ba e for the pavement to be placed ne,,:t year. Contract Driee, $57,098.50.
Wielen Bridge, SeHer Alignment.
W. L. PI'octor, antn Rosu.-Bridge across NovatoCreek, one mile ~onth uf Novato in Madn Connty on
the Redwood Highway. Th" new bridge wm replace
n preacnt nm'row bridge and will be built on an improved alig ment. Tbe structlU"e will consist of four
a-lo-foot reinforced concr<,te girder spans on pile bents.
Contract [Jrice, $27,961.

Reolaces Narrow Bridge.
nen C, Gerwich, Inc., San Franci.seo.-D ridge ncross
SI1Jinas Ri'l'er at San Ardo, consisting of ten 100·foot
.teel deck trnss spans and s<'venteen 37-foot reinfOl'crd cOllo'ete girlll!r spans. TMs structure will
replace tJle present bridge which is onl)· 15 f<'et wide
and as built by ],(Olltet'C~' County in 1907. It i~ u,
poor eondition. and by ret:lSon of its 10eation on the
COllSt Higlnvny is subject to a large amount of traffic
at nil times of lhe ;rear. Conn-act )I"ice, $233.107.

Corrects High Crown on Narrow Fill.
C. W. "'~ood, Stoel,ton.-Three and one-tenth mile
Se<:'tion to be graded and pnved with Porrl"nd cement
concrete hetween Banta and the San .Joaquin River in
an JoaQuin County. 'l.'his section is a part of the
highway locnHy knO"'n as the "'Vest Side Road" or
"Tracy Highway."
It carrieo;; n hellvy tratl1c from
Oakland and San Jose to Stockton. The improvement
will eliminnte the present hip;h crown 1'1Ivement on
the nllrrow till. '1'he roadbed i to bl' grnrlerl ~6 feet
wide with a Portland cement concrete pnvement 20
feet wide. Oontract price, $141,525.24.

Sur-aces Highway.
Montfort ancl ArUl tl'tmg, Sacrllmento.-Tlu"ee-mile
section to be graded and surfaced with 1111treated
crusbed gravcl or stone between McGee Creek and

Steep Grades Overcome.
T. K
nnoH.v. . 'an Ji'l'llncisco.-Nine ann threetenth' mi.les . 0 be graded between Airport and Indian
Spdllgs in Placer and evnda counties on the Victory

-....., O.tLfFORNfA lIJGHlVAYS AND PU1JL10 WOUKS
Hi,b"'I)'. 'l'lIis IJ~W l;I)<;llvn will eliminAte tI,e steep
and dlln~erOll" 1111 u. f1l7u"l r... h. Two rtlil ..... d
.tep.ratioa IllrU<;IUrelI ere to be built under IIfPlrntt
t."QtrrJet8. whlch Will e1imll1l1tc the p~nt d~lleerout

tile

~n: throu.b tht ano_ahelle at l.lllmirrant Oapllud
en'lul ~prho&".; rondbed to be Imded 2li fee: wide.
COlllracl IJr~, ~~~IO,38G.

Improy.d Alignm.nt.

Wid,,", Highway>

R,nrtll"'ll Con.mu·lion C'",mpIU17. Son F

pol"'' '

, ,L>:!CO.-

Grad! .., .ood
8.7 lUi!"" bd.we.m n.y rd latl
N"ilet in .11lluoMa CoUllt,.. '[be pl"O~1 nils for <:on"
'lnl('lin~ /I Irnded ro.,•.l Ill..1 47 fl!el ",(tie .nd placinl
Ponland ce..eUI toIC",,'1' lind .,phaltie O'U:Crf!U pa~
ment '0 .....iclth 0' ~'O feol'l 1'111. -.,e"" i. " ....rt of
Ollt or tbe 1'11'0 malll Ilrteli~ u'tDdinc 'Ollth fro .. the
But 8.)' ('lllN.. It arrie. a Te.t,. he.T)' 'raft\(,. Tbe
pnelII'nt lS-foot Pll'-eftIeat .. tOO Il'rrow to .erte thi!
traffic. TIle nndel1l:l" lit ""iJooJ! II< 10 be improTEd b,.
1..,i:.Jll\I" a ne... underpu. for p('de.tri.U11 and u!liDC
the waft of Ilr_lIt ,ideor.rt for :LII. increased l"CNld
...idth. f'Antrltet priee, $325,.3(16.83.

M. 11. AlcOo"·u, Sa:o }"rlr:,;,i&ccl.--COlJllrudio.m of a
",inlon."ft1 COD('l'l!le bridge, lXNlllU!tin;: of two 47·foot
8-illCb I[lU~ nd til .... OO-foot ,pus ...it. 2-1-foot rold·
....,.. '';'1'OlIll Shut. !liver in lSil.lyoo CounlJ' on 'he
...dfie 1~1I ....,.. This pmif'C! bl lbout 5 mil. north
of Yrrk..
is: Is _ of tbnt brid~eol II' be built ill
Sha,lfl CRayon on ~ IIli1'nmenl on lh;' rout~. re-III.ein&' f"T"-l!It lllldeqUte bridl;s.
Contnet pri~,
~,4.1l.2(;.

San An •• lmo Paye",.nl.
A. G. ltIl«b, alill f·l1llleUe>-Pnin; 0_6 mile vii.
upbllitic mne.... f .. ,hron.h SO" .\noelono i" n .. ria
CoU'IlY.
urnet I.ric.:, $10,41,.

Timbl" e ... dgn.
U. J. De.'llnlu, Stockton.--eo1l51rllction o( tin:ber
br\d,(...... nd APllroa"'h~ It Yer_ Huena C~k in San
OblqlO COI.lIlty. Conuld I!ri~, 39.608.30.

w;.

or ..

WlIli.,n l~.,,_. 1'''00 Hobl... _Co""trnrtion
retn(nrt'fd conel'9le brklKe nvu Grnveli Crook in ~lIn
Lois ObiJlPG COlOnty. Contra.ct Ilrk~. $lO,~'i1.oo.

eltter COlumnet e.idgl.
(;rlltilll·lltluter Comlluny,
Sa.cr:lmelHo._Dridge
1cn>!lIl CoeUlll.lleol m"H B'ld over/low chnlld~ In Sacrnn,alltO COIlIll)· on "UI!ver Stockton RQlul." Th~
eootlllct eftlll tor the tun,trnction of n hridge COU5U11I.., "I '0'" r;~ loot rein!"" ......,] ~"U"~""l(' lin:l~r "I"'ut
nn l:<lnc,'ete lliel·~ ,,"d 41\1 feet of timber tre8tle .ppro.cllet 011 Ilile ""nn .cron the mllin ehonnel, IIIld
1...·0 hridll"1'$ ~erot. o.-erflow dUl,lmeb, Olle l'O'lEi.s'tinr
or 28lS teet of tlmhl"r 'r/>l,I1_ Dtld th~ otho. SSG f<}(lt of
,u,1I trealle. Thi. Ill'Oj«t i, a part or tJll: mllin
valle)' route (rolU s..cromento to Los Angeleol I",d
r.rMelI n heavy tnlffie. The l'rl"l.f,m~ ttructllre whir::b
...iIl be rtpillced rontista ot a ~Ied brl(lzt lI.eT'Olll tbe
walu chnnne:t.n('! wooden IN!!IUtIIllcO'O" tl,.. o1'erfiOl'i'.
/111 In poor c<)nditlOll. Contract price. lil~.850.00.

S,'e. Cronlng..
Penl"."ln Pnv;", Com,,,,,,,.. &>11 Frune;""';'.-GrM).
I..
vn"l~ 10.3 milell bet....en Ch"1I1ar and Sal inn
ill. ~lnnle",)' Count)' on the CoIt.1 H\«h..a,.. 'The roW·
bed It to be Il:rll,~l to n width or 3lJ.-ket lind tn
..(ilalde COll<'rfte 1........I\\.. nt laid 20 feet in ... idth. 'I'~e
alilPummt ol ,h" Merton bas bee. 1"l!Y"!sed 10 dlll\ina!:e

,.nd

LuI'1I1 at the rdlroad crv~IIiI.« Ul
whlel! 1>(IllJ~ an l,mderplu will be Imilt

UDder 'lOother f:l'Inlnet.

Oontnet prlee, &286;484.85.

O~... o J. Dhl"h OG"&trv..1.I00 CoIllPl.ll1. Mode:tiIO.Bridll"e nel'N>!l Al"l"ndll Crwk in S.eramento Count" on
tke .~uburo Dollle,·..d. Tblt brkl,re 111 lIeinr built on
iJ:Jproved lliJ:nn'llnt nnd .. ill repillel
p~1
n~T1''t''''' brllte Inrl i'l dU".ltTou• • I>PI''O'U:Ilt'L
Oon·

ti,.

Imet pr~, 113,131.:10.

S,ockpiling Matert.l.

lhin Bt"Olbo:-" I"d eMue,"",". N.~ _I'I.dol .. ed
Jll!ldtpUi", cn,~bed IWk Rtf.cint on tJU! niolh'l"
I'III'Hlbed It dill'crut loeationt (rom S"loIln.llIo:- tl a
~11ll 2 mile.l west 0( )Jilford iIt LuselI Counl,. on
the I._II Boolenl'd.
'11>11 project .... ill entblo:_oorniC1OI O1>eratlon of
tectiOll of b!gb...,. Upon
.~k:. lI'lItIIc hu I~~ beI'il,.
the imPI'O'I'e-r;>ent east ('f Rn_lI.ville. Colltro.ct pdoe, $35,53fJ.oo.

tl".

.i"""

LuI Glp Imllrovld.

Replae. . Inadelll'al. Bridges.

c.m.nt eridge.

rir:ht·.llCl~

Bpe.. ce, u

l'le..cri IIId Compo..y, .no.! J ..\. )IIMo... Kla.math
Fan,--COuUrtt,;,tlnt. &nlled ro.dl>ed 00 (..,t .nd 21
fHt ... ide tad plac:inJ: cru.liled 'OC'I.. acrh('\lll 20 f~
..-ide tn>m Goodrkh tl) lA'lflernl_ In r ......n c..cr>l7•
on It.e HHI lJltltr-!':u'\£.nvllle lIi.1J;h ....,., .. dlitalll:'e o(
"_38 p,.U.... Ti,i1l i.l; tlte tllll!" Jelulning tap 011 tlti!t
rOld. other 'IOrtio"-, Ittln&, ,ith"r Impro~ or nn~~
('(I.n.uction Conll'tlct price. $GS,2t2.2Q.
Better'S SUrflct.
,Jack Claon. 1l1l.J'.... rd.-l)lnc:ing On exllltillJl nrfac.oe ~ hitn""ieon. ..rl....~ Vetln)('at a'lll,ktiq of
lICrotuills. nd lI11nll.lIic roId 011, U"t(ndilll 14.5 milo:'l
rl"Otn tbe KlnmPlb m .. tr 10 tbo:- Oreron II"e ill Sillkl)'1JIl
Cotnq oil the Pndlc U:,b .... J". Contl'll.,;,1 prl(Olo,
$11.87G.50.
Pacjfi::; Highway B,;dg•.

Ollrl.eou Brotllel'3. Tllrtock.-Helpfo......l concrete
&irdcr bri<bt~ P('!'OM llea ... Crnek, G mllet llOulh <)(
Ca.gelln. !ihllJlh ("...""t7; brlda'i
<:ttu·~ roaeio.te o(
one GO·foot S!'nn Ilnd twn 44-foot '1,.0.1 on l!'tIncrele
pil.'''' lind pl)llllnllllll; rontrpet p.ke St9.{l~.so.

.tr·...

P.vn to County Linl.
A. Ttielltrt '" SOn. Inr., SkCrKmllnto.-Cott~lnletl\\llj:
D. iJrllded tOlldbo:".1 :!t f~1 wide nnd Illlleln,ll" D. bit\lmi."
<)Ut IIU1CII(lniu [In .. ~lltenl l8 (eet wide lo. 5.9 n,ilft
bet'll'een thr ",tr~lln River and the Sa';'1'nmento Rnllm
i" SII,* r~UID. OblHpo Go:Jnly on Ihe Cholnma lateral.
Thld projecl 19 n. \>orllnn or til, Clioln.mo l~tr.r,11 whlcb
I'Onol)CU the eoo,t Ililhwny wilh tile Snn Jonquln
Vnlley. Wben completed It will be til .. 1/1'" unit of 0
pnv"d hirl" y t .."o Pll.... lIobl", to lh" lCrrn Oountr
line, lind
ill provioJe IIdl'(jllote facilitiE'l (or th~
Mlpldly lncreuin, tn.lIlc f,nr 11lia ToItte. Sev~rnI.
,1nn...rol"
,,·m be dlmll1l1tal. Contrl1d prlrl,

376.i'iG.OO.

el''''_

E"i"r Cu..y... B.tt.r Alignmlnt.
n.~i(oh Condru,;,li<)n Comptny.
An,elek.--()on·
"tnl('llllg .. ,nded n)lJdbed 30 feet wid" and "I.dr-K a
Portlnnrl
mmt t'Onel'1'te "'B~llm("JlI. 2() reet wi"e betwee:o Kitc n Crrek .t~l U PO!IUt. 3.9 nlllH in $;1"
Ditgi) CounIY. TI.1a 1;1""jN". II I »Onion ol tle SliD
Diego 10 I~I Cenlro l'OIId. Se'·erlll ~llnn TlIlilUt curves
.... iII be cUmln.ted "uri lh~ IIIU:tlment lind ItlI.dt 1m·
Jlrond It-neraDy. ContNrt pricoe SlB6.4·1(1.

r......

(Co"Unuld 01'

t»ll-~

n.)

"

OA.LlFORNIA. lllOHWAY8 ANO PUJJL/U WORKS

CAlIfORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PU8IJC WOIllS
OftIelal jO\lr....1 ot the Dhillton or 1IIah...&)".. or the
~pe.rtmClnt or public: Workll, Sl.Rhl ul California;
IIUlolllll.<:<J t..... the IntormaUon or the nwmbeu or lhll
4<:!pe.rtment lind the C!Ull1:l1 or callrorn!R..
Editor_ of ne ....IIP'op'
nd otheu are IlrlvilplrM 10
UM
<:ont.l~ad he ln. euu _Ul bill aladly loaoed
,
, _II'\att"r
NQuNt..

B. H. 61....... _••

fl_"

•••••

Director

C. M.......'

Edltor

Add~ communleatl_ to CaUfornla HII'Il•• )"II and
l"ublle Work.. P. 0 Hnlf l1C1S, Sl'cramfllio. Callfont1.
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DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

THE: OPEN ROAD

B1" JAr I', o ......,.:w.

En.lneer,

The OpeD rold!

Wben m.n lbet ....Il.ht
A ...idenin. ri';On; when b, thou,bt
Dim diltuu:~e mb'ht lie'" btllUU... Ilold.
And I5t.ntIll"I ne... 1<1\O...ledae mlt't unfold.
He then the fir IdYellture lOu,bt.
He journe,.ed fortll, b,ulltaUS"t;
The "rllb ...ee rou,h. llId 61ll(er In.ut:ht,
Ifor tbOlle wllo _rllt. l.D 6171 of old.
The open roa.d.

w.,..

Rut pressing on.... rd. fearln&" lIouahl;

Witll cro';rr Jrnowledae. deub boupt:
Wid, I"roplnlJ looUttP5. toU unw!d,
}'Of' luture mell to llaTe alld bold;
'fhrourll _rth u.l . . . . .d ,1<7 we'". ;,n'tllJ~bt

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
C. C. TOUNG. Oonrnnr
H. O. MEEK. DInrtor. o-oartmellt of Public Warb
CORNlz."G DE SAULES. DtpulF Dtrecto1", Deparlm_u

C. C.

R~"'dant

Paxton. Ca.ilromt.

The open mad.

THE CONCRETE MIXER

of Public Wortuo
CARLETO:'l. Chief 0( O1y\.l;lon of eo...:nleu ••O(!

mlth'. or Way

1'.. tbe Coll(re!:1 lluu;
Old••n1 1lllJ'•• nd BOil,-;

OEORGE C. MAN8P'If'J.D. E4l1or. california Hl&b....y • •nlS Public Wol'tla

I can work.

I u,ke 1"onr 'l'I."el.
Yuur und, Iud <:eluellt.

JOSEPH M. SCHES'CK. Com.w.loner, c/o UnIted
ArtUta Studio. SAnta Monlea IJlvd., Looo A".elu
FRED 8 )looDY. Cummblorloner, 6'10 Kobi BIIS•.•
san "'ranclKo

Into m,. Iwmlcb,
And mil: it IJ'Ollnd,
Then pour it forth,
....0:" preeioue CorK.'rete,
For 70U 10 fuillon Julu
UllildiOl" IIId !'Old..
And Iltntucs.

HAJlRT A. El\'CELl., Attorney, San Francl&«l

~'.

OIITRICT ENGINIiIi:RS
W. IIA8El.WOOD, DIstrict I, F.lIN!kl.
II. B, COnLY. Dletrlct n, n~4lnl"

CHARLES If. WHITMORE. DllIr,lct IH, Sacrsn:ento
J. H. BKOOOS, Dlatrlct nt, San FTanclaco
1.. II. OIDeOf', Dltltrlct V, San J... t. Oblepo
E. E. WALLACE, Dlatrlct VI. Preeno
8. V. CORTELYOU, Dletrlet VII. LM Anl"el.
E. Q. BULLlVAN. 01Urlct VIIT. 8,... Bernardll\O

F. O. SO),lSER. Dtltrlct .x' Dlehoo
R. E. P1EncB:. O .. trk:t X. Saeramlnto

(hIM,a! Hla.dquarterl, Tllird P!O(>r. nllJb ..a" BvJ141QS,
Ellventh .ncl .. lllJ'Mti. 8a~lnto. (;a1lfornla

Ml!ltI. I.ud

an

III ('(lY'f'red ...itl. mild,
Dut. beHe..' me,

RALI'Il W. DULL, Cb.alnnan, EIU'eQ.
.1. P. nAUNGARTf'ER. Commlaaloner. Santa AM
M. n. IIAJUUB, COmml_\O..... Patl,er..," m"..~ Fruno

E. R. HIOGIN8, Chid Accountant

Dlt.

J'IIl

rill

CALIFORNIA HICHWAY COMMISSION

HEADQUARTERS STAFF, SACRAMENTO
O. T. McCOY, AtlmlnlatraUn AasiJIt&nt
1., V, CAMP"Hi:':LL. OmM F,nclne.:,
T. Fl STANTON, M.. t~dlllH .. ,,<I. R_rcll Enclr.eer
Jo'RED J. ORUMM, t;n.lne~r ot B"rve~ an4 Pl....
C. 8, l'OPE, ConaLruction E:nglneer
T, H. DF.NNIS, Malntlnance Engln ....r
eliAS. E. ANDREW, Bridge Englneor
R. 11. f1TAT,NAKI!lR, Equipment Englnee,

'rbat's

I'm crucle. l know;
Rut, 1 lov.. huiJrlill(1,
And rond" ",,(I etatu~.
UllJ:11 llroWII, PlIo Alto.
JOY SEEKERS

.By CllAlILU HORAeI': MllllQlll. SCUlla

C"...

AwuJ' on the emoolh elrel"ht hllbwen
The ."Iomobilee IIIlX'd nlon.,
Wilh rider!! from coulltl""l b,.waJIl.
To join the lU'f'IIt j01-~ellklni' throDl".

Til.. honk of tile clQlloll III vldoue.
Or kil,tU.l', hnplltlent or !r.Y;
S"rL"8Iinn~ /I,... .. h;~fly delltloua
AI pl"nllllte-cm"da 110 on their wa,.
That rortulle II nmple, or lDUl"fr,
Th.. kInd of • fllr tflld. to IIho'il':

.re tk.l;'I.ted '''IU I!llru
To le.ve "re bl!hillrl II the,. 1'0.

Dot .11

A....a,. 00 the amoolb IItn.iI"bt birh....aJ'l
The lIuwlllobi\.el lpeed .10n.;

A"d ride", COlOme In froro the b"....,..
With hellrU (1111 of I<llIlhttt 11111 lIOn•.

GAL/FOR.V/:4. IIIGliWAYS AND I'U/J/,/C WORKS

Stale rfighway Progress Reports
,

,

,

,

,

,
1.".,.1\

A ",bop or Ih.. 1.5 IOU" III
at the a ~
to tn. 11fl .. b.I"ae 10 be bula ~ til. Sallr..... River
at hn Ardo h.a,·. bun ptepa""". Old..... Ibe ~ridp
..."" .... c:eh~ June II, 1.21.
Pku\8 lU'e being prepaflld tor a chance of 11_ about
0"" and one-lt.aIf mil... 'n IC"lIlh ror a "'.,. ~n&' at.
Ib~ salin.." River . ' Uradl.7. " ,ew h r l . I" wntemplated at tbt. poGll1l aleo.
Cor:atrucUon _ I I with m,n'ILI Id",r t. In ....... ~
c;n tM Coa.tt IIh~Io""'7 (8an 8Imeon-Carrne.l) In lIM'
d""Dil7 of ll.. Ultl.. 8,,1' nh·u. and or VlUa Cretk. A
en_ of IS mlln ~d 1 power above!. are worklnll al
Lite" 8ur.•nd II' melt and a • ...,,,... are wonin&' at
Villa CreeL 8urYf'3'a for t .... complUlon 01 lh\;l _ole
route are In ~ Oft Ole roaat. oppoelte Jolon. Appro.s.hllau!J' !>.t lull.- of crad'l\f are comp'e~. aDd 1.1
mile. haye ~ .. roqh ended. a~ !helle lwo l.ocatlou.
''''''l~n the roaykt campa a .. moved ral1Jter In from
ead, end. tbe JIII.bl'" _Ill be PIInnltttd lo dli.... ovoer
tht. ne"'17 ~ road. and _III be tr'ftled to lM)me ot
the ......... t pkU'reaQu. -.l&l _MIT In the .at...

FRESNO COUNTY

kERN COUNTY

SAN Bi.NITO COUNTY

MARIPOSA COUNTY
fiQleh HrGll nrc <Xlmill~l!ng th<,lr job ot gradinc and

1I1acing en'lhed rock on thlSlr lJe<:tlon o! the YQlIemite

All Year I11r.hway.
011 mlxtn", work I, under WRy from llrl",,_buTte 10
Marl_ and It II eXPflct"d
pl .. t~l by AUIUSI 1.

thl~

wnrk wt1l

~

eom-

ot

IrT"lItl~

/In<1 A\'lfln<llna ",,1"".11 by day

labor \" l'1'lml,l~!c'" nn th" ".~ aectton of the
V"".. mlr", HllrhwlI)'
Thla work", being don,. by day
1.....0.

r"••".

OU mixing of ,hould'rI l1.nd

.lo~

north of If''t....t

Is ur:d•• wa)' .. nd ",til ....." be eomplea<t.

MONTEREY COUNTY
nl<'~ a", ""'h,. ~1"oHl for the reoonlllructlon 01 the
CoIuII IUp
,. from Salin. . to Chualar... dlllla~ of
II ....1"'-. R
etlon Il:c;OO.. 5 .... <11111 a ".foot
roadbotd and l/-ladna- .. lO.fool aaphall 00"""818 ""ve
m.nL It I, &'-0 prop-.! to .lIml....... tbe Grade C1'OlIl>Inll or U'. Ik>utbe.... Pad~c I"",h ncnr Spence by
malllnlJ .. clu.r... or line ato". '.1 "t a mile In le"cth
and \IOn lruc:llnl; an uDde~ PIa... ror tI.e aUbway
.... bc!lnc prepared b7 lhe BrIde<' Departme"'l.

".t.....

t'"

/lu"'"

MERCED COUNTY
Wldenhllr

On lhe Cholamt La",r.l, from 1.T n::llell weat of
Shandon to t"e K(rn Ol'lmt7 lin•• l5.t mile- of knU1ing lied pa.,'lnll with bU"ml""a maet.dam 01\ a "'
1>0111'<1 twolle 18 reet "·10,, .ra nearly Cf'mplete.
.
Telchtrt I< 80n lUe the conlrll<:'I0"'.
The ree<:'ln~trllctlon of Ihe CoalJl Hlahway bettrMn
Pl~mo and Arroyo (:rll'>d~. 1.1 mllea In lenlllh, ha.a
JUllt b~" (lOmllleted loy the COrnwall COIISlTUcllon Co.,
C',nntrado.... Tl11111 I. portland cemenl eoncrete pa.....
men' PO , ...., wMe tbNlIlll'h Ph,mo and to f ....l wide for
Ule rernlI.lndtr ur It.", jrlb. 'T'hll Hunl proceM wu Uftd
for curing t.... "av.nl~nl. An Imp.'",..ment ill/ltrlr.t
I".. ""ntrllet.d ror w\d~nlng the -pavemf!nt thrnUl"h
PI"",o 10 II. width or 61 feet, and the Cornwall Construction Co. are doln, IhI. work 111'0.
JUIlt IIOrth of Ih. e.ty llmUll of Ht!.n l,ula Obllllpo •
eh..n .... ot line oee mil" In lcnll'lh hall bean ... .,'nlll..
by A,.'",,_Knapp Co., Contr.ct".... 1'bl/l r"ad hlt/l been
surfaced with a ...l.rbo,,"d mucat'-m .nd "" oiled
,,,,.eadorn ..urtace caurlle.
T1Ila c1,an~ .1lmlnD.IU
,,,ry " ...nguo". "llcn",ent and /lttep IrJldll'.
Ohl. ha~e ~n ....celved on lIurtaeln« and 01\1"11" "
poltlon Or th.. ChOlame Lateral from the ~:;'lrel1a
HI'·er to the SacramentO Ranch. /I dlllltance or ~ .• mllelll.
'rbllll ,,·lJl be alm1lar eonltructlon 10 that on the adjolnh'g a~llon. ",Meh hila
been completlllll .a noted
above. The comtll~llon or thla el ....lch will 1"1>'6, ..lIh
tbe eone"et" !>/lyem"nt out Or PIUIO Robl. for 11.5
rnlle•. a haro-."rfaoetl roa('l tOf the enUn I.ngth of
till. rooul In San _ula Obl.PO COunt,..
3:1. J. Devanda \<Ia! r"ee"tly
rded the Job ..hleb
......""lIIt.. <>t l"..... dl"l" I"'" "avh It
lth 11 EO-toot Portland .,....... "1 N>n"r~I .. l'IlV~m"nl f\'nm Ct.....'" 1<) onfl
and one-half miles auuth of 8ant. MAfl'!"r1tll. a dlnan.,.
of 1.9 ",1100._ Till, work .t.... lrhten. the I'r_nt AII«,._
",e'lt ..,,, In~. tt>oo ItIllhl dl"tAne. on "ertl",,' and
hort..,l1tal eurv....
Bide "cro ""","~ved In Dbltrtct V 01l1c:6 to<" gr.. dl....
..nd 3".-rraclnll' ..lth I'e... ene<l .......1 oro It. portion ot lh"
Cannel HltI:h_lI1", O.t or a mllc north of Cambria,
about on.. mile In luw;lh, thro"llh CambrIa Pln_
Ti,......... MeR,,""'Oldll A 'I",lI'a"" "·ere ...... bld""r..
P1a"a h .... been ~ml'..,tlllll for the """'~lrUl.1.lon
of L1~ e..at III ..h . . l' from AI_ _OOro II) Pa30 Robl...
a t1lbla,_ 0' a bout I t mil.....

,,,at

CA.LlFORNlA 111GlfW.1YS AND PUBLIO WOIUCS
A new shon building for the District Equipment
Depa.rtlnent has been completed. This Is located on
di.trict properly in 1':an Lui" Obispo, acquired about a
year ago. Tbe Equipment Departmp. t has moved into
their new Quarters and are very much plea.~ed w1U,
the new offices and shops.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY

t.

i

1.

The Coast High II ay bel "een Naples and Goleta (8.5
rolles) Is being graded and paved (second slory) with
asphaltic concrete 20 reet In ",Wth. Sam Huntel' is
Contractor. It is expected that this work will be
completed In July.
Between Benham in Ventura County and Carpinteria in Santa Barbal'a County, '" chanlte of line 1.2
miles I', length is u"opr construction. McCray Company
are Contractors. It is ex.nected that th Is work wllJ be
complete{l In October. This change includes an overhea{l crossing whicll eliminates a narrow subway with
dangerous appronehes, and a conslde"able shortening
of the length of road.
The ovorh~ad struoture eL'osses the mo.ln coast line
of the Southern Pacific Railroad nt II very flnt angle,
making the length 570 feet. I'nul M. White is Contractor. The bridge is under the supervIsion of the
Bridge Department.
The Cornwall Construction Company, Contractors,
have completed 0.3 of a mile of 30-root concrete pavement in Montecito.
Plans are belnJO: prepared for changes ot line and
reconstruction through Ga.Ylota Canyon.

TULARE COUNTY

25

GOOD ROADS
Good ronds lil~ rri"ndly thiog,J; they link tbe town
With <:Olwty se:!\. jJl'umote the godly plan
Of commCI'(:p hl"mll'(1 witil the heart of mltD.
'Who fllres the rondwn,'s fOl'th may wear a crown
Or link his name nncl' b'lll with renown,
But here he join., vith nil the common clan
In univt'l'sal brotherhood of man
And weul'S the bron7.(' of woodland's golden brown.
Good rOlllls nre helpful things; they prove their good
By making distances a thing of song.
The market's call, the chool's resounding gong
Art' music for the timely, anxious throng;
While joiuing stntt's, through ways of vale and wood,
They make a Nation just a llei~bborhood.
-Platl Young, in GelJry·ju, HiylltVa1l8.
lS'ORTH CAROLINA-Over 40 miles of machinefinished '\Sl,hnlt top pavement wa~ completed in 1928.
The finishi ng IUach ine lI~etl on oue Illl'ge pruject saved
~20 a <lay nver hand finishing.

FIRE E> GINES FOR FIELD
FOREST
Continued from page 5.)

Masonry wall ftt a <111.ngeron~ point on !WUle 10, east
of Lemon Co\'e, has been completpd by (lay labor orres.

HIGHWAY WOR AND EMPLOYMENT
Information is now being collected by the
Divjf;ion of Highway . howinO' the effect of
highway work on the unemployment situation,
both as nogarcu employmellt of lauor dilecily
on tb tate highway hy contractors and the
state and indirectly in the manufacture of
materials, eqllipme~t and the like.

ROAD I 1PRO E IE T SECURED
THROUGH EW CO TRACT
AWARDED DUlUNG rvIO TH
(ContblUec1 from DRge 22.)
Bridge on Highway Under Construction.
Lord nnd Bi~hop, Oroville.-Timber bridge nel'OSS
Little Sur River nbout 11 miles south of Carmel on
the Carmel-San Simeon Highwa)', now being built by
eonvict labor. The stl'ucture will consist of one 50foot deek t['us' spun oIl conCl'ete piers anil fourteen
l{l-f(){lt ,pans ou frame bents, concrete footings. Contract price $~7,4M.
Approaches to Railroad Crossing.
Tieslau
BI'Otbers.
Beriteley.-Collstructing
n
:traded roadbed 24 feet aurl 28 fee. wide and placing a
crusber run ba~e 20 feet wide at Magl'lI. in Placer
County. This project, which is 1.4 mil~s ll. length,
provides the apprnfll'l.es to thp overhead crossing at
Magra, now under constt·uction.
ContI'act price,

$22.836.

At about seven in the morning the field
kitchen equipment of the truck wa brought
into play and ham and eggs were used to
revive the spirit of 1]le truck crew.
In lookin cr ver the burnt area after the
fire, the hill were black a!< far as the eye could
J;ee in sume direction, and in riding through
it, the l' mains of what was once a farm house
or barn could occa. io))ally be seen.
Practical as.'urance that this fl~et of fa 1.
fire-fighting trucks will be increased to eight
in tIl iTnJnediate future, has been given tonay
by date Director of Finance A. R. HerOll.
With four of the forest fire engines already
in ;; rvice, l'vfr. Heron announced that in view
of the established effectiveness of the new
equipment in 'uppressing dangerous fires it
is planned to rush the building of fOUl' additionll] trJ](~k. 111lt,horizerl for next vear.
The fire engines now in service ~re , tationell
at River ide, Ukiah, AubUl'Il and Baker field,
operati g i contiguous territory.
Additional trucks are badly needed, State
Fore terM. B. Pratt announced, particularly
to work mlt of Redding and Santa Cruz.
Built e pecially for the tate service on
recommendation of Governor Young's forest
fire committee and State Fore tel' Pratt, the
firE' truck weI e planned by Prof. ,r. B. Fairbanle of the State College of Auriculture and
Ru s 11 talnaker, equipment engineer of the
Divi. ion f Highways. an l der-:.igned by Fran
E. Burn ide shop superintendent.

C.tUP()RNIA. HIGIllVAYS A.ND PUHLlO WORKS

Bureau Chief T-VriLes
Foresl and SlaLe
Preface To rew Book
Officials Work Lo
On Highway Problems
Save Road Scenery
WASDJKG'l'ON, D. G.-A tin:tl,.. pobllatioD in..ol"inl" Dn ext'!lLIi..e lItudy on ~he mbject, "H..ich.·a,..
COlUilf\l('llon. AdtnluliU'lltion, aod B'ioD.nao." is DO·
nOU'1n(1 b)' the Bigh.... y ~':<h:eDtiou Board.
Jt IJet:l.s ... itb tbe "I.nnlllg of a nntlooal biKh.... a.y
."atem..... Ith tbe ... riaUlI I)',," of mnd lIlIimble ror
dilferial' tnl!ic eondiliODl!. and ",i~h method" of 60l!n~
InK lUt.h .Il.iJl:bwn,.. hllildinr. The studies are by E. W.
J.mM. ehid of the divi.ion of design. United St.tH
RIIn'l11l of Public ROllUS, nod lIuW <.>n Ie.. ,,\! in C"l"whill lI~lIl~tine ttlu. f'loulh Am~riMln J:overument. in
OI'll".nl.&l,,1' II I'OIId-hlli\di'lJ prorrom. The booklet ill
prlntlld In Spanish. Portuglle8e. and ~lTlgllslL.
"Poor I'OlI.da," 8Hys ThOllla, I-I. MocOonnld, chief or
ltle Unlt",] SUl~\!lI Buc\!KU or Pul,olic Ronda, in IIll
Int tOdllctioo, "cost more thnn do udequately aervieeuble
I'(Nldll. nOlld~ built with honeet lIdmlnistration and
Ikilled tec:hnique ha,-e IU, ellrnin, C1Il'acltr Car beyoud
I.heir eosl. So Ihe llf!rvl~.ble IHlbllc hlrhwll:F hu
~ ...ry rilI'hl to be li~ted 1I~ au alll;el. and uot. &II lUI
elPeIl!le. It hilt alread)' ~n wtlI Ilemonalraled that
the hil;h....,.. e.n en.n;l lu u()k~p, plu-l a ..ery bigh
profil on tht in"eatn:e!lC"RoAd toU" eoUeeted III the ronn of ""lItOr rthiele
licenR fen and PlI' lua in t1>e United 8tateolll!ll(lullt
to a vel7 la~t ptrctllUlre or the anr.u.1 hi'......,.. bill,
...ithout n:~i...e eoIt to tke Indi..id".1 lI~r. The
.,try f.ct of ~lat1.. ~,.. 10... tul'S bs eneourq:-ed !.be
'!OOMllOUS u-"" of the roads b,.. eo I.~ • oombee' of the
public. 'Thill lI«ountl! for the bill" 11100... fl"(Nll tho!
road3 In .ctual fillan....1 returoa. It ptO"ft tl t 'Oll1ue
of ~ h.h ....,...··
ReeDlnlilinl tbal Ihe finaneW pl"llblftn In'I'QI"ed in
I'" Illth....,.. PI"O(""1I .. ill .U \'!Oontriea "the mlldaulental and dillicult one 10 eol...:· Mr. JauOl!ll j.IO.lLatll
out th.t. 10 ordtr 10 kNp I'ltptDdilu,," 10 • cinimum.
Ihree thin,. mUI! be aUempt<!d:
1. "0 ....le<!t Ihl! "Rht I"OlIrl. 10 be Iml'ro.. od;
2. To detem"nt the correct In)Q to build at DO,.
Ume: and
3. , .... build l,rogrellllivVy. bill 110 t.hat all ...ork dont
be luivlleed in futuro work.
'!'Ioe bl'tlt method. he nllltrti. 1, ~dellbernt.IJ to plall.
u llllLlu~,ul 1Li/lo",,,)" KYlllcHl." It lUIlUcrll not. be add!!,
t.hat pIoneer roads nnd trAil. have dcv"lotlO'd, thllt
1lOlnll rund3 nlrendy Itnve been lmpl'\)vw, that cit~1
hne 'I'\)wn and ~he rurnI d18111ctll ha"e been Pllt
under cultivation. Such lltU(\Y. ht IllY~, 1Illly dilcl~
tlT'Qrll or thc l)II~t and '"11)' lelld 1.0 :1 Clo"llg~ in IOClltion and I,riority of (,.'OnlllrTJCIIoIl for Inll"Y miles of
hlgh''''YI. but if it dOl!'!l it Sa"lIlI OIOne)·.
~Studlel of highwlly Inteml iliad/! in the United
State. dnrin« th. put tb,ee yell .....' "Yll lIr. ,hma.
"c:Ic&.'ly demon-!trate the ,. ..111;' tor Iilleb work ev~n at a
lite date. But ob.. ioUlll)' I.he earlier in tloe hi,-h ....,.
hial01'J' of • ""untl7 IIneb lItudlee Dn made the l!'"reater
1000 ...m 1101\ (rom theo. ..
Tile Ime..... cllarllri~r
d condition of ec:ooom!e
d.... e1oplll~nt. IIll f'I!"ftled in calli based t.>tl vupul.Uon
u:r1at1tnntl produetion In tODOllJe for een~nl erop~
..nd ill eM~ for Il()llcial l'n:Ipe, mch •• dairy Ill'Odutbl
dell ....red dlrectl,.. for a>ll51Im~tlon, lod manuraetun:d
(In'ldnI'tJl h,. N>llt, must lie .u",end. II ill lUted, in
"PPI"l)lld!ln!l' JI natio...1 or .tate 1:11;"",.,. plan. Ol.her
(acton wbicll must be contid~ {nelade tOIlOl'J'IIplt,,;

m.,.

The following self-explanatory Jetter h.u
been reeeived by Direelor B. B. Mt.'Ck £ro11l
S. B. Show, District FOreslc.r, with headquarters at San f'rancisco:
Mr. B'rreu', IItttr to }lr. l'nrtell Upn!IitleS ICC'II...W,. ""hat tbe f'o,,"c SenriC'a h. . 10 miod 10 .... ud
l'AAe<:lluo o-t ~llk! ...Iues alone 'lIIte hta:'w-rl.
You
cor~t in aJlll~mln, ttlllt ",e r1~ no, intend
to *uc permit. for buildin.. or Itructures within
len lh.n 100 feet of Ihe etoter line of 'tilt higbwa:o. 00 notional torat l.nd u<.'tpt in .. cr)' uoulull
c1r<:umlllllllC(!l. I hope tbllt you will undll ••tllll(\ thal
on· private londl wlthio Ihe nlttional forelll ,,'e hue
no lIulhority to rellllla~e tbe pillclll' or buildinp find
llull 011 .ul:~ hllllh Ille lIl'Qloleuz wUl hlne 10 be handilld
b}' thl! ColOmiaaio".
Yo" lllldenllllnd, too. 1 am ,"re, 01111 we h.ve a
number or e.'datbl( permit8 uuder wblcb bulldiot:"s
hlive hew ron,truclW within 1_ thaD 100 feet of tbe
relltcr lIn.. of ,tate bi,hwlI,.. on nation.1 fol't$t 1.I.od.
Where lueh clrCUDl8l1nees crist it is OIlr desire aad
intA:'ntiOll 10 I"rll'ed,. thl! lituation .1 rapidl:o .1 ~
.Ible bu~ • .-ell wllb our beat ~fI'ort8 It b certailll,.
roin .. lo take time In wnrk Ol!t l'8Y h:o _
Ihew
compllbltiona. II Ie oar duire to 1l'ork III d _ _
poulblll harmony wll.h Ihe
mmU;slOIl ill futllZ'e
dC'Yelop.mf'flllalonl" 'IItl' high••)'. and I a3l lure the
forellt .upe:nUora ...tIl be (lad to discuM ...ilb :rour
dirislon m..-inel'ra penoits .. hieh may lrise in tbe
fUlu.... I think J'nu nndentaod that our \lri8be. .rt!
..f-IIu.....1 with )'our O'llto. via., to pr_tve to lbt
mD.JriDlua pouible utent the _Ilir. ...Iuf!l .Ion, lilt
ltate h~h"'YI nnd lOOt to e!oUfr up the td,cet o( tb.
bleb".,.1 with unsil;btly Slroerures.
lo

a"

Yer,.

~rel,.

J'oors,

S. B. SHOW,
Dilstrict

FOreTll~r.

P'JristinJ( Irnffi(- on tb. I'OOlU and the d ... ifietttiOD or
thill u'lll!ie; and the probahle adequate IlIUC8f!'e of
rolds In Ihe lIyltem Illl a whole ,"d iu the lIe"ernl
polillclll 0. ec:olloml<: InbdivisiOlls thereof.
Gnlilhall-l i, laid in the High"·111 Edueatloll Bo""I',
t(lOOrl (Ill Ihe impartOIle<! of the llrocreu!ve method o!
road buildil\ll' whkh. It Is afJA('rte<!, III "tbe on11 WU)'
pDIISihle 10 e1 ..e ler"'lte within lin,. rt!II.&onllble l~riod
to II JIlII'! or nat;"" ",hich yet h". molt of ill pioneer
rolds 10 Impl'\)"~,,
A, to f1oandn" it II declared that "rVlIdl ahOllld be
bnUt onl:!, 10 tbe utent .nd of IUch t)'PN .....1Il I).,.
for tl:tnuelvea." .:I'el')' plK'l!! of CO:lltruct!oU. It I,
ll......,tI.Nl. Mnulrl ~ pl.nned ... ith an e,.e III the tulUroe
alid to Ihe tlOIMiltlllt1. indeed to I.he probllbilil,.. Ih.t
II oottnnftlt of tJllt ,,"II be l"Cqul~. An,. hill:h",.,..
upenditu .... to be jn,tified mUIt be _med b:o Ihe "",d
ia the rorlU ... r cill!lll>tr traMP/lrtatkm, .,.. Ihe rt:port.
""hid, III'IU" tbat hi,rbw:ln .re r.ndaon..a'lll I'I!qlli_
men" in II hce.hh,., ~ ..t, PI"Cllpe:1"OtI1, ...d
ambltlou 1llltJon•

"She'll ..."ry 1l1~1,. rear-ed Ilirl. don't )'OU thin.kr
"·felb.
81", 11...
look 50 bIIId from I. tront.
eith..r,'·-lh,cA.,,., P'IUJ p.c~.

,,·t
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MAGNIFICENT HlGHWAY IS
FORMALLY OPENED
\Contir:ued trom "lip a.)

I

"

:rou I'are been pnlltllt lind loug lIulre-ring. We have
buill it AS !lOOn ne it w.. bumllnly pouible, .inee we
CII''''' ililO <.ollie.., 011 tllJlt U good ell,il\~rinl' lind gooxl
conslruelioll p",eli~ would Ptrlllit. We a~ already
111.'IDing a hij;b",·.y twiee n wi.le ill .. lew o( thO) Iremendon lu15e that we kIlO'" it b goiDJ: to have to
hear. We h1l1'l .Iread:r mlde our p!anl for thill in the
exca"nli",'I$.
(;O~:UllSSIO~F..RS

spu-x

Commissioner llurris of Fresno declared:
"'fhis wondedul Southland amazes me every
time 1 com!' intn it and see the growth you
han~

made."

California ...ilIlOOn Ia.~ • population of 15,000,000
or 20,000,000 and we pro~ 10 build road~ adequate
lor iUl traffie. We ua makin3 ,'odie. of {\ltvre need3
and 111'1:' plannillS fur the fulUre--1I1u,niulI: for the con_tnu!tion of the bHIt that e.n h.. built, r!lf! best in thP.
world. We are Calilornianl bui~dinK California road,
and 1.0 us tbtl"P. Is 110 ool"th, no 8Outil, no 8!lt, no west,
but one ,rand ,tat" .Ild high"")'1 I.lfl thfl ben mean_
of cemflntlflJ:" the peol).!e of tbe di.el"f!nt portions of
our rouu:lop""etlltb.

Commissioner Baumgartner of Santa Aaao
asserted that" the completion of this wonderful highway shows that there is no insurmountable obstacle to the accomplishment of
& wOI1.hy t.hing when California undert.a.kes

it.' ,

1 lil;::e to think or lhese I:reflt high~'IYS Tlot In Joc.oaJ
term", but i'l IIlItiool-l terml, eveD in world-wide
lenol!. Thi, wood",I!,,1 tllghWllY strp.tclllDI: up the
OOiIU frolll Muieo to Ollnndl, O\'er 2000 milell in
lenGth, beJou,. to the worM IInl! bi"d~ together the
pe<){ltes of thl'flf' oH,iOnN.
ThO!le bluff. to the 801lth
you ;n the di""etioo of
SHUll< .\louies will within /I few 3'elll'll be ~uTmounted
by Illng"ifi(:~llt homel riuling ill bl)luTy the famous
castles un the lthlne. Thil road will beloug l.o the
agel lIud will sUlnd III A monument to t.ht- lJefice of
tM" Golden Age, all the Roml<1\ I"lldll Mand today all II
mOIlUlllent to the l!otdier~ of the CaeBUTS,

0'

Commissioner Moody of San Frallci~co,
spoke briefly, e:qll'essing the hope that "the
good people of thi~ section will Jive for years
to enjoy this lIIagnificent highway which GovernOr Young dedicated today to your use and
enjoyment llnd to thllt. of the people of the
wmId."
FACTS ABOUT 1'HE ROAO

Here ;Irc some facts relative to the road:
St"t" HiJlh\\'ay No. 60, Oxnard to SAnta lIoniea,
.... a~ lidded 10 tilt IItalt highw~)' "}·,,tem by the. 1019
Bond Act llPllrollrilltll<t: 540.000.000 and I.MilL( additionAl hiJIlowll"l. to th. ,,..tem, this route beilll:
detK:rlbed a8 01r.llrd to Sun JUlin OIl.,i"tl1l"o.
The llection from O.l:uard to Santa Monica is -15.0
miles 101 g, of .hith tbe lint 10 miles, or until Point
Mat:u ill rea(hed, lies throol:h low cultivated at'ells

lind :lCl"08lI tide flute where material had to be hauled
in to give II aullident height to the embankment lhut
earrieB the roodWll)'.
From Point MlI.gu to Santa 7llo"iell the reml.ininl:
3.0 miln- lie amOlle tbe fll~ of the cliffs that dip into
the ocean ucepl lit Dume l.oillt where !.he roaJ tum~
in!lLCd for a distauce of ...bout 21f.1 miles and is at a
mllIimnm <Iist... nce of 1I11Proximntely 1¥.. miltll from
the oeetln.
The lil'IIt COlltr'lIct co,ef'el1 the cul1$tnletlon of 20
foot Port'II",1 cellwnl. mn"'l~tl! pnVfln~t bl)tweell
Santa Monica lind Loll JilortS canyon, a diatallce of
';.4 ml1ell.. This eDll!.N.ct ...11 Qwarded to Lee Yoor
Contmrting ComPRJI)' in :s"o"ember, 1922.
The clol>e Ipprooch to each other of _
alld dill"
made IlUrveJFS for tbe road', Ioeation exCMdiqt" diffi.cult and tbe road all Ivcalal reqllired tbe remo'al of
II VelT lar,:-e tnnl,," to 1M!C:1IT'e tbe Dt!('tlI!IlIr" ree1!n in
tbe cli1!"s contour to penllit the road's completion. A
total of 2,440.:;00 cubiC tllrds haa been l'OO"llIl ulldt-r
the .."rioIl8 cunt...eu. VIlriOU8 metbods h....11 been
USf!U to l>rolect the IIiOl/Cil of th<l ro-.dbed rrom tb",
d... t.rllf'Li ..e actlon of the wl.vea..
T1\·eatr·r..ur 1'1'Oi&.. conlli.illf of timber fn.mN fin~
with larre bollldeNl bve been COnStructed at VlriOUS
poinl.l.. T11e8C groilll utud at riabt aagle. to the
beach allrt are lIbout 60 feet III length.
Over 40,000 cnbit- "lnlS of hl!l1"" rip-"'I' hllve ~
placed at plac:n _here the ....I.,·t action is,nore &eVere
Or where erosion of the ""trelltilll: 1I'"SVt'll hili three.tl:Rl'd
the Iltabilit)· of Ihe .JOpoL
Three hllndrt'd reinforced tolleJ'tte Ihe1l8 hsve beea
eonltrDeted, plam lIpon II. prepared foundation and
tllell lilled .... ith concrete to aet al a lI... t line protte'
lion for further prolection ....ork to follow.
Six hlllldred lill.".r feet or I"Otk filled eribbi", has
beeu IllInnnl(:ted near ),(111'" wharf (IS a guard apill.
the en...roltchinl uas.
All !j1'1ll!iDl' plIvi,,;; .. "l! IIh"", Vrot«:lilJu YWrJ.. 00
thi~ toute WaS dOlle by tbe IIllllt llt II t(l$t or $3.865,000,
of ""hieb $23-4.000 ""U II/('nt or 1I.1lotled tor lI.hore pro-teetlon work completed or uoder WilY, Original funds
""e~ obtlli,,1"<! from HU9 bood iuue of $40,000,000.
Additionlll ttmdij for comll!ellng thlJ aectlon were vbtiline<! from thp. n[Mitio""l (1)e I'l'nt r~~ tn of UI27.
Bl'id;:~ wert- built by Ventura and Los Angeles
l'Ountie~.

OONCRETE TESTS NOW
BEING MADE UPON
IMPERIAL HIGKWAYS
A test is b~illg CIHTicd OIL ill Ihe Imperial
Valley neill' Brllwlcy whieh is ut.traeting widespread intcrest. it consisb of e.xl)criment~
with .\lel'era] differcnt clll'ing processes of cuncrete pavement.!; and severnl different udmixtures in concrete. Eleven different surfaee
treatments and processCli designed with the
idea of sealiug the surface of the pavement
against e,'sporation, togetilcl' ,vitll one proees.'1
rlesigned with the idea of stopping the subsoil from drawing wat('r from uncured COllcrew, ure being tried out.
The pa,ement is compl!'t.e but the removal
llnd breukiJlg Qr test speeillleUiS- will (.'{mlillue
for l'lC,'cral months. Dcfinite conelusions will
not be aHlilable until after the test speeimens
have

been

broken.
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Report Made on
Crossing Accidents
A col"Ia'rted ~"ort b Min, mad" b)' tb.. CaliIurl!iu
Haihoad ColumiulOll, lbe Di\'~i<>n 'It lIiV.w~)·" Hnd
tbe rllilt'(lll.lb l.O eliminflte rl'Qde C:rGuiq .~ideDIII.
With thlll obJ~t In .,lew tbe Tran!II01tUkin DiTision
of the (;on"..iniol\', i::n,io"ri", Deparuuftlt q, "HPill' II CllTlefd rh«1l of .1l,MHl" eNililnc O~D~ 1I1.d
q, makinr .. dl"lailled _1Mb nr m~tl"Un'lil til preTed

then..
Dt\Illite Ibis dort E:\£iaeef JOIIeph G. HIlDter, did
of I~ 'TrarlllJl'Ortalio" Di.,blIOtl. ,..-lA, t'f:vorted to the
eommililliun lbu durin, tJw finn foor """I1.hli of 1m
tben! yer"P 932 Ittideou III Ilade ",rMallll'lI. mllIltina:
in the death of ClI,e,...11.1 and Il:t i_jury of 307. Thill
I•• martfd Inc:reaM! In the number of IttidtOU dunor
the fin' tour lI>oatu of 19'21:1, ",ht-n there were 583.,
....u.hiJlJ:'; In tbe dN.w of 71 pielllOilS aud iDj .. ry 10 229.

The TnllSPf)rtation Division call•• ttt'OtioD in itll
report to the ('Om..i_oo to the fact Ibn the l~

Jatun:

lit Its lut _loll, amellded the )Iotor Yebicle
Ad to reqDil1l all vtlllelell on tl:e hill,....". to atop
bdort. uouir:& ovu a nilroad l"-eII wLen II w-.minl:
aj,(nal q IM'IIUI: dilpland "Itber b,. hUII1ID Oqmlln or
Illtorntioe . .all Innollnd. lIIe .pproacll of I ulln.
Thb Im<:'ndltltlll, whleb make. rtoladOD of Ita pro.IaIoIlII II mi~em"",nor, pUlIlsb,ble by fine or OIher
pen.lIlet. ~ effective. Au«tttt H. 19'!9. The
R,il\'Olld ColllmiSlllon I.rtieillated In the reeoIIl.IIl"lldation of the Oolirona. Slfet,. Cocnci1 for the t11lctnent of Iltch • mellur'e.
A alud)" or the ...... ldellt ~td!l for 1929 sho...·s Lilat
Illeu we~ 410 a<'cidenu III eroNinls wilhout ~
prolf'dion durlnl the 111"81 fGOr month of tbi& ,.ear.
TIr._ a<.'Cld~u relJIllled In the dellall of ~ perl!lDII8 and
the injury or 1::11. Tbere wel't 369 ttccldellU at ~rosl
inp Pf'Ot...,ed h,. tome ,pedal qnal, lItIeb as wig•
.....11. e~illl late- and hUlnlUl Olcmen. in ...·hich 24
PenlO:l. were killed Iud 130 iU;\ll"l'd. The reeord .Ia.>
.ho..... that 00 lodd('lll' occurred through .ehiclC!!
runnlnc Into el'Ollllh I IlltN, retultlnl: 10 the Injurr of
four ll"rWU1~. nun'l lhe UIn(! four rnontla thtre
...ere 11 at'<:ldenll Inyol..I"1 1)f)<ltlIt";lllll with aia
pefliOllS killed Illd fo"r iDju~. There were 16 meeloWonta iiI privote (,roolllfnga, re-uJling in the deoth of
lhree, ,.,nd lhe iuj\l"J' or nine per1IOnl. In nddltion
thrre .'ere ::!l .<:t'ld&llt~ from milM"tI\.tlneotls causes,
l'ClIulting in the d~nl!, of two 1"'......... lind the injury
of four Olh4':",.

ELECTRICITY DEFINED
EleetrlcllY II lIOmethlog that ItlUts the Lord kllOIU
... he~ lind elida in the ... me place. It bo 1;36 of II
llt't!O,>d fn,Vr On ill rte~ tl"I.I' Ita MIlMt to..u:lpl':Utor.
hack,.ard IOl8ip, and .... hen tun'l'<l 1 _ in Eurvl~
... i11 let to the United SUltn five hon ... belan it ltartl>.
~obod! kno ,; UIlI;tI,. wh.t it II bee:l1I'f it hu nu·er
Ifood Ifill I"
e'llOII&h.
EledricilJ' [1& iOlt4':rtmN knowlI 1IS .clenee lone
trUJ" ,,·ith the h~ol, Ilod if ,...,. ~ .nde1"lltalld lUI
InIlfl1ren. .fOil enn do an,.lbin: ,lilh It eltel)t Opl':D
II elll of peuut butter at a pleni(.
£I~ricil7 ..... locked up in Iponnce tor eentllrit>l
until B€:n I'ranlllin let il out witlt • pa.a Iter. and
"inee thom it baa beaD pulliu.&' olf "0"' lIew d.lll1ta than
.. Iltt monltq.
Wllb it ,.Olj f'lD atart I t!Onve.... lkl. or stop oDe
po:onnalltnl1y, cooIt dinner, CIlri ,.oor biro PN'SlI J'oor
trou..... blow up ... bauleahlp. nil all IlDIOmobikl or
IqD,,1 1\11..... and alany ....,.. tb~ .. re beill&" iDVt!Ilted.
-lilil", D.lldill.

tI., ...

"Ill Mher dati
omeu won tbeir d ~ down
to their w.teps,""
"rea. but ~w the,. ,,·elr them Ul' 10 tileir ,tep:M."

·"'Tbt tilDe .·m ClOCle. UOIllOO th" ,pea Iter, ..... ben
...."mcn ",Ill nt mea.', ...... IIea.·'
··Yu,," I",l,t .. lI11le lUll ill the eorller. "n~:lt Friday
nillht."
M

KlII"in"ll' pl"tdicta a fool-proof plane in .nother live
1l!01n1. Ho...ever, tile ...hole hlnol')' of mtehtniu i,
thlll nOlhiol iJo fool-(ll'OOf .. 101::1 .. there't a fool.
-.4"uIhN Cnelte.
When lhe l,reeebcr called for ...·omen to IlInd up
and prolfliae 10 10 bome and mother their hullbatd~
onl,. one little ,,·omu .. row, .. nd when Joe 101d her lD
10 hOlDe at O'ICC and .1I01ll1!r her busband. she Mid,
MMoth~r him? I tbought you uid ~mol.h,,1' him."
"Why. )juddy." 1\eke!1 the leaeher eomlnr 10 • halt
Ill' hia dealt, ·'.... hut "I'll you dnnvlng'"
"A picture of Ood," .....as the rePb'.
"1I11t.. '6ollby. )'011 mUlt nol do that. That'a 8Omt'·
thi"l" I,hlt no one knoIV_h",VO' God h..... k~."
"Well:' Bobb)' confldelltly emlled, "they ",ill ..h&lI
rtlt (hlOOUgb ,,·itb thl,."

JUST SURFACING
SII..nll 'Boy: "What il eollere

b~,l.

POtl?"
l'vl! (with Ion In collece): "';[hey make col1('ge
bred, my son. fron! Ille flour of "olltb 011.,1 the dough
of old ap;."-·'l'1oIlO Dell•.
Sbe tome hOIDll with her hat on one aide and ber
cloUelI all (rulhell lollkllll.
"1.<JOlt, III tholleh l!he's been knoekPd down by a
motori,t." .. id OI.C neighbor. l:rmpnthel.lelllly.
"Or I.leked up," uk! another, thoughdully.
Talll.., tile othe.r fellow'l dalt i.'l beller than "to
dUlt relUrntth."

81% feet hue awaited muy. dri'l"~ who would DOt
liye a .. 11IC11.
JllIt beouae !"ou _ 1111 U'lieltll ill 110 lip. that a
mia baa jut ptluW.-R,U'Vff l1i.,uc;o.'1'.

The late Wl1!lam ll(l('kefelier ulled tv lell ..... ith
do>lirht a olnty Uhlltrnli\'e or the fru.ndal lIenillB of
hia flomoul brother, John.
··When John "'Rln Uttle fellow," he .·ouhl weill, "1\
eo call1ld Indlnn doctor ,'iIHeeI our toWIl with a ~u ....all. The doctor. 10 ret eturted, took out .. bright Be,,·
~ilver dollnr and ,..id Ite would Alletioll It off.
"'HQW '''uch um I bid?' hll laid, 'for this brighl
lIih'er dollar!'
"But Ihe ('ro...d Wll'!I ('IIUIOUll. ,ll"nt, .u~pido\1ll.
:\"0 bllil were msde.
.. ·00..... m,,('h .m 1 bid' Ihouted the Indiron doctol'.
'Colne, CVU", s~"tB! A nickel' A dime?'
..., hid I ni~.el.' pillet! lobn O. UoeltefeU.... t lnu_
.. 'The dollar is YOI1I11, 00",' aald 11M:! dOC'ter. 'Uand
up )"ODt lIiekeJ.'
.. 'Take it ent of the dollar,' piped little John D.,
'and llin.w~ OJ C!\'lltt ehanle.' "-80110" Gt.be.
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BUILDING SAFETY L TO STATE
HIGHWAYS
(Continued from page 10.)
CONQURR.JNG THE DUST MENACE

I

~

Dust on eaJ'th or rock surfaced roads is not
only an aIilloyance but a decidc(l hazard as
:vell. An "exten ive program of dust laying
IS now uudel' way on 1000 miles of OUt highway. Practically all o·f the rock surfaced
roads have received an oil treated lmrface in
the past two years and the hay.ard eliminated
on some 1243 miles of such roads.
SMOOTHNESS AND SAFETY

In routine upkeep work particular atten-

...

tion is given to securing smooth-riding road
surfaces. .A. consider~ble mileage of sandy or
loose shoulders, partIcularly where adjacent
to n<lrL'OW pavement is being oiled tbi seaSOll.
Nearly 700 miles are proposed for oil treat-ment during this coming biennium. Asphaltic
concrete pavements, which have become rough
and corrugated, are smoothed with a heavy
planer. This planing also removes the excess
asphalt and reduces the hazard from skidding
when the pavements are wet. Nonskid surfaces
ha:ve been placed on many asphaltic surfaced
hrlflge floors. In frosty weather, the old
smooth .surfaces are extremely slippery. This
w~rk W1~1 be extended as necessary, and is also
bemg. trIed O1It on slippery pavement sections.
Samhng of. paveJne~l.s is calTied on lr.l foggy,
frosty sectIOns dunng the period of clanO'cr.
Constant vigilance is expected of the mai~te-
nance organization on that score.
Warning- igns are installed at locations
where slippery conditions may be expected in
wet weather. On some ser.tionf> of mountain
routes, where guard rail i<; not in place curve
wa~'ning posts, painted white, m.'e pl~ccd to
gUIde traffic in night driYing. Marker posts
are placed at the headwall., of pipe culverts
to show traffic limits of the safe width.
WARNING SlGNALS

Reflector signals are installed at the more
dang:rous ~ux:ves to 'warn traffic. The signals
are smgle slx-rnch bull. eye reflectors or of the
nine Ul~i.t assembly of three-inch 'bullseyes.
These sJgnals attract attention at a distance
of 600 fee!.. Large RXR s.ign!!, made up of
the three-Inch bullseyes, are being installed
at a munber of gradc crossings. The Railroad
C~mm:ission, at. request, has arranged with
ratlroa~l comparu.es for several wigwag signals
at vanous eros>angs. Overhead illuminated
railroad crossing sigl1s are being' .installed at
tJle more £langerous ero . ings.
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. Tree~ along the highway Rre given periodic
mspee!lon and overhanging limbs and ecayed
tre~s lU dangerous situatioDs are removed.
B.r~dgeg are inspected so that dangerous condltlOns may be detected and corrected in time
to prevent accidents.
GUARDll"TG AGAINST ENCROAClllfENTS

The placing of ener.oachme.!lts on the right
of \-Vay and the plantlllg of trees is !!uarded
~der permit so that dangerou situations
will not occur. Tempol"ary fruit stands are
not permitted on the riaht of wav and an
effort is manA to control the itjnAre}~t Vf'nclors
who create a hazard through parking of
custom ers' ears in traffic.
~articular attention is given to training the
mamtenance personnel to handle their work
in such maUner as to safegnard traffic. Accident reports are studied to ascertain if the
accident was caused by the condition of the
highway.
Several of the points bl'ourrht out above are
incidental to the c:urying out of highway work
but most of the items represent a direct expenditure which returns large dividends in
insurance again. t personal and property
damage.
TIlE MOTORIST FINALLY DEOIDES

The Division of Highways desires to
cooperate with other state agencies with the
automobile associations and with ~ll oro-anizations interested in safety measures t; the
end that the public may nse their highways in
S..A.FETY.
Particularly it bespeaks the
aRsistance and the cooperation of the individual motorist. The reckless motorist can
make the safest highway dangeroLls; and
conversely, the careful motorist will ride in
afety over a highway that, judged by technical standards, might be considered unsafe.
~he best that the Division of Highways can
do 1S to make the highway safe for the sane
motorist. W care sp nding millions of dollars in doing this. But these eJ(pen. itures
alld the months of effolt spent in planning
and building our highways can all be undone
in the fraction of a second's tilDe by the careless driver. I appeal to the illdividual motorist to do his part in this great work of making
our highways safe by seeing to it that he
drives in a safe and sane manner, with due
cOllsideration for the rights and the safety of
other USers of the highway.
KA1\. AS-Under ll. new law the state sball not
con'truC't more than 100 miles of bigh-tnle pavement
in aD}' One ~'ear until all the state highway s)stelll bas
been improved with an. ::til-weather slll'face such a.s
slInd. gravel, stone or chat.
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HIGHWAY BUlLDI;\G PROGRl,~I T flO "AT mJ,Y Ohildren
IS DlUVING AHEAD OF
Are Crippled Each Y car
ClJEDULE
Playing TVith Blasting Caps
(Conlbved (rom oan n.)

eOllJ>lruclion projects. till' funds for which

came from the l--cent 8830line las, one of the
major measures in Governor Young'g program. and one of the first Jegulath"e enactments to rece.i,"e his signature.
The distribution (Jt funds for constmction

and reconstruction projects was determined
by the l>ercentagc requirements set \II) in the
B,'ced Bill.
RC~IIl!ltrll(l'ion,

Ilillintenance, right of way

aud olher expenditures bring the total state
highway disbursements fOJ' the biennium to
ltn npproximale total of $011,074,736.55.

Construction nod reeon!llructiOll projeets
during the biennium totaled 1030 miles. This
elIhlulishcs a ncw rccon:l in state highway
Iliatorl, During the two-year period a total
of 103 new bridges were constructed at Il tot.al
expellse of $3,000,000 anrl l1 hridges were
wiclened. Twem:r-four railroall Krade trossing eliminations were either completed or oontracts for their eon.<tttuction awarded. C-ontracts ""ere awarded on 406 projl'cts cluring
the biennium.
Mr. Meek also reported nu,l prior \() June
30, ]929, contraets had been awarded for 11
projects ill the program for the biennium of
July], 1929-June SO, 1931.
FoUowing the 8uhmisl'Iion of the report,
Mr. :Meek made tl.e 10lluwinJC statement:
"Too much credit can not be given to Ralph
W. Bull. J. p, Haumgartncr, M. B. Harris,
Fred S. :!'lroody alld Joseph M. Schenck, members of the California Eigllway Commission,
for the able manner in which thoy have fulflHed the duty imposed upon them hy law,
Illllnely: that of determining Uw program upon
which state highway oonSlruction proceeds
and tlte allocation of fnll(l" 10 tho different
project'!,
"That this program is proceeding (In scheclule is due to the energy Bnd ability or Stale
HiRhway Engineer C. H. Purcell and his
assistants, both at hpAilfJlla.rters and in the
dislriel. offices. The 11:Irgetlt building program
in the history of the state highway system was
launl'hPd by them. 'fhe)' ha'-e spared neither
effort lIor bours in seeing that projects were
read~' Cor lKh-eruxing and award in ll4,.'COrdanee with th" sehe<tule prepared for them.
"] ((leI tbat the '-olome of state highway
exp{'(l(litnres is contributing to the proBperity

~ .. I . . . . .en.! hundred dlildru crippled eldl
)'t'1lr I' the United
by pl,,~ ..Ith bJutlt:,
,..hitb thlo1 hne Jlir-ted up i, til... iclnit,. of
ml_ Guarrie.. or In the fidds ..-h"re qriC11I'ural
blu'inr u. bHn doue..
Thi. tllt'• .,lI lh.t tIIo:'" are lIe",nol Lutl~red eblW~n
who will Ill.-e to ;0 througb lirl' Willi l1l!lnllt'd h.nda,
f:I.CftI, .nm1 ODd IfPI. &1111" of
.re killed.
Boy. nflPn pl" in ADd 'l'OolK! qu.rriE'1 .lind IIOmetilD"'J lii~k up nrll1 caJl' oml .111.rt to ill""UpU, lhtm_
It b U'e rlf\"Sl tbiUII: tbat the! eTeT dl) tM, wllhout
leuln, bun.
'fhe)' pethl.(loI know they ure ,11l1ll"l'm"ll, 8IId 111&1. a
R[IJlffl or a blow ...ill eaplode them: but Ih"1 do not
reMlze how len,IIIY' they :Ire. how violtnt Ihe
"1I"f\!oR;C\n, or how th~ pieoees of coppe~
Even 'he
nome h nll~le .. clillr in th;8 respect. 'I'll" \\, .......1 "Caps"
IU"etlt the n~J)cr eaps U!ed ""itll (0)' 1)lstols. Hnd
bee,uu the blosUnl: Cllp, Il.re call«l by this oome it
ioI nJltllnl to thlnk thnt the two ortielu belong to the
lIlllllf: femil,. Thy may bUI the, beotr about Ihe
HalOe ~",bl.llce to e.~ch o'her lblt • huqry. nanealinJ Iller doeli to the .tentl' 11ll*'1eat.
,'\ b1ahtin;: cap ill • oo"...r o;I,ell about a quut(r of
.n ineh in dllmeu,r and .n in.." or 1"'0 10llJ, h.lf lull
of fulminate of mt~I7, ThI, fulminate i, tbe _
at'D,lllvt and lOO:lt the 110ft impolsin explOlh'e In
f"<ItIlm<'ln uw. Btlull.... nIlS eo.. tlIin ... ,....be~ froD 15
'0 30 JrailUll of It; I)rimers Cor fin:ar:DS dlrlrldgell
llSoalb" eontaln not lOOn: than! eniD. Th..,'ll wblo.t
the hammer or lin... pin of .. Ill_ or pistol bia to
ieaito: 'he powder in the shell. A blu,i~ eap ia
meant tol work (~ other ....)'. The powder (rolll l.h..
fU:iI<e "ohe. tho:' fulminate ill 'he bUIlll.ICC eap. .nd II
uIllodCII ... itl. turilc' fo~ wd dt'tonau'''l lltto <17'\.mitt'. Th. eapl<lGOil of the ful ...iaate i, 10 e:rceed;lIJ:iJ" lI\1ick tliit lhe a.rl~ J,oIrtklea of copper will
imbf'll rh..Mwl..... ;D iron a (00' . . . .,. They ~;n blo,..
• hole clean 'hrough • IIt~l pbte uuf:-tll..J:leentb or u
im:b 'Illek. 1\ box of CftP!ll ",'ill blOW' II hol~ rilM
thr"OUfh • t ...o-inch OIlk plank. One eap will hlo,..
a rUlli', hllnd ur.
If All the ehildre.. m...&"led durinllhe I,,,,,t yetlr b1
bl~8tln.i' e.ps bud been hurt lit olle 11m/!. wh.t In
Iml'",,~/j;on "'ould 1,,,.... heeu ercated.
nut becaU$e
Ihe aeddell!>1 "1'1.1 ~pread 1111 oyer the conlltry lind
hnpI)f!n /It til/! Tille of only abont fort)' or fH~y 8.
monlh. nothin; ;8 done. Indeed 'he bp~t Ihilllf t ... he
oone i, to et!uelle the whole I1Ollnll.llon 10 .....nli7.e how
dllU3erou. theM e:r~i"gJ:r u..:f\ll thin,... are when
they ore (llil or lhtlr 1l1\(1)('T 1llue, and whllt a dread.
ful ,hil\&" It d to 10 thrnlllh life "rippled or bliml"Ci
for ~·~I.t of A IiUle care and knowltdge.

tfI'"

$t,'"

' ' 'T.1

fI,.

of Cali[ornia throngh the large sums thal
are being distribulel.l tlirectly to labor snd in
the pureh88(' oC materia.ls nod tlUpplies, and in
the reduced cost of moving farm and other
produets to market. But even greater pro!'
perity -.rill come through the oompletion or
the highWAYS and the Tolume of business that
improved hjghways bring to tht' l!hue and its
communities. "
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A WORTHWHILE DISTRICT
ORGANIZATIO
<ConUnued tram pap II.)

This might be classed 8S trivial, but. where 20
or 30 men are emplo)'ed, the saving of half an
hour 8. day for each person really amounts to
considerable time at the end of a year. and

u. lb~ Ull>t time haa II tenOelley to make work benet.
We are 11.11, to o.n extent, vktnn. of lb, disease tkllt
makes u. al;,:bt our ~'ork if the 8IIme IlarticnLtr van
hu been repeated Wllny times ill Cllt. lind try work.
Thll!ie idull I.aft n'fldily been linn OOllllideration by

deportment head:s. only

-r

•
•

'01"

Lhe ..eaton that they have

<)OllBidered themElclvea One of lIB. 1'1Ild hu had the
tendency Bmo~ the employ~ to hun II higher ro;ard
for the dignity du,," !l depRrtm~nt heB'!.
Much call be sai'] for lhe educational benefitll de,h'ed from fhi'! meetings. J>erhapB the moat important
;8 the Vart in which Il [l!lrticulu perlllln hila boon
llctive.

Our office force ia to II grellt e"l~nt made up of
young meu wh... 11U1'e not had the opportunity to talk
befol'~ others, und, like moat pe1'1l0na, were timid wben
it came to the point of standing before a I&thering and
talking, let alone (Ire<lenllng lin l,jell to tit co"sidered.
The lirlfl step towan! t.hia l!IId WI! tile IlClleduling of
t .... o mer:obc.,. to give five minute talk. or readings
befG", each mee~ia:::. While lOme ot the talks were
ahort of the Il110ttffl time, otbe" we..e lnapil'ed to
aueh an atent thllt the talks (.'Onlinue(i tor liS much
I. 6fteo1D minlltel'. To 8IIY that the effect h., been
Iccomplished can be proven by lbo... in&, how the bo~
nnW debnu~ I aubject tllllt Iaa been pn!$tnted for
ootlsiden.tion.
l.ectllrel! by deputnH'ut hudl and otller pen<lIl.ll
feeHug dlp.llble of talking for balf In hour or mono
011 I .ubject of interul hue eerved ...ery good pnrpole Ind hue been of zrut varletr.
Mr. E.. K. GUlon preftnted "Bi&hw1l1 J.oeation and
Location f-::.oonomiol" liD t ...o dill:ercot OCCI!Jl;ota. Jo
boch of the talks, poinUi: oC vital iml'Ortan~ were
hrouzlu to the attention DC hla li6l.ene,.., "'henby mllny
of the mbllika of the pa.st e8.n be aeen 1100 Ilt tile
8Illll\!; time placed lIOUlethillg ia our ",inrlll f<O that similur ml~tllkl'll of locatioD Clln be parded Igaiallt in the
fut".."..
Mr. 1<'. W. lI8selwood carried us tbrolJgh '''.rhe Development of rhe HUlhway Organtzl\tioll," ~h\>winlO'
whnt hal been done in the 1I0st in orrlH thlit highway
work elill Will i~ expecVd to be more emcicnt toOOy
bOlh to the rlepartment as constrncto1'8 nnd to the
public lIa UllCrfI.
Mr. A. C. Irish read a tlll'!lJa prepared by Mr. F. W.
HII~lwood on highway ]ocllllon, whi ...iI embodied the
fundnmtnhtlOl "C"l':S!;ary for II nellr ll'trfect hixhway.
Mr. 11', W. Howard deviated from "Shop" o.o.d 1'ave
u. "'I"y pointe" on Jetter writing, all of whkil. will
be of vllille whet:her we become e.ret.·ulivea or not.
Mr. J. L. Piper brought t(l ollr attention "ConstrueLiUll Dttaila lind Problema." 'Ve of the office eet very
little oJ)portunity to look upon tte ((/oUtuction part
or the work. :-:fo doubt thUJ talk ean be endited with
the rtalOn for lleTenU trall"f<:f'ri.,. to the construetioll
deparl.mrnt.
Mr. B. D. Jendt cb_ M hia aubjeet "Ri&'hta of
Way l'roblemll." Details nect!Sl!llry to bb deparlm6lt
and la york we'" brought to DOl' auendon, ",any of
v.'bleh in tbe past lleeJDed non_ntialll to as, but
hllve proven to be e:rtJ"vDely important.
Mr. P. R. Green Bpoke on "Ol'l&nlutlon."
His

talk brouillt out the benfits derivl'l'l from o!'illniutiOD.
ill the lIut IlOll iu po:u!ibiliti8!l in tbe future, aU of
.... hicb Cllil be upected from "Tbe Forom."
Mr. J. W. Vlel1re1 told UII of bia department, ".!Jain_
tenanee:' one whk:b rereins little tbougbt from O,e
plannilll; del,lrlment, but whir.h is atn!fJM'ly important
to the life o~ a hl,bw&y and the comfort. of tt.e t . . veline puhlic.
ht our lut n::eeling Mr. Chu. H. 'Whitmore, our
new Dlatrlet Enclll~r, ,are '''Ihe Forum" hb support
and related to n. hi8 ideAS in the fl/I~t flt jll'Oviding I
means of brinPDI' employee and department bead to'
l"ether. I-Ie also lI1IOte bigbly (If the Idc-tll and
cncourugod tbe continuation of the IIl'-rt next to follow.
A ~hort atud, eourlle Wall instituted "nerul mo:1thB
llgO, lind Mr. N. T. PrnU w>l.~ elected to tbe first
('(lU~, huinC mllde two trip. Into the field to inspect
locution nnd construction and to mnke D. NlpOTt to
"The ll'orum" of biB findina:B.
One trip was Ol'cr the projeel.!l known to 1101 lUI lhe
"RowmRn-W"hnllr Lin~ Ohllnges" and the other !.be
"Mngr.e. Line Chnnce," the former beinc one of C(ln·
structlOll !Iud the latter one of loeation. His report
explained th\) lIlelhool and equipm{'nt employed and
the (,oSllj\)ilille~ lo he e"peeled reg8rdina: the completion of the colltraet. He Curther gave hi" views with
rCCl<rd to (lOlIslble improvement of the line prOJ)O$Cd
at lHlIgnl, nil or which have been gl~en ooDsidernllon
and, if the "hRuce i. adopted, his auglHtiooa nO douht
will ClIny eonsideuhle ...eight.
His s..rond trip WIIS over the cootnct now ill
p~...:. nt Cit'll. Lak". The report on thia trip dellit
more with the reaaoft! foro the highway beinr located M
it ....... Jt mighl be ... id that land vlllne:a W~n! I hi&'
fllnor to be eonBidered On this location.
It was the intention at the time we orgaaiud ''The
FO",III" 10 have only 11 cblirman 100d _retary tJ)
!et'1'e tUm!I of three months. :tllnwing D. lal"ler number
of pe.IM)It~ to develop their IIhUity IS neentivfl!. While
tben are 100 weirhty probltlllll in.. ol..ed, • 3relt d~a1
ea.1l be uid for Ihe chairman who llroride:a a rood
protrr9-m for the membera and keep. up nttendaDet'_
Thtll eatabllsbee It mark for tbe IlUCCeedlna:- chairIDu
to Atllt;n lind continllAlly I'ro.ides gro..·th to t.h~ or&,anwtion whereby it $hall $nnive.
In conclusion I mi:ht uy thRt or.:;lniuttionB of thia
kind hUl'e beMfidal chlltaeteristieB that OIn be of IT'Ut
1,.,]11 wl",'nl'~r In~tltut.e<J and pen>onally T feel thQt In
time eaeh lltllte departlflent. nt. Jen.". will be honlled
toc~ther in !uch a wat.

---

.U,ABAMA-Sto.te hJg}lIvays tntlliing 1350 mllu in
length were affected by the flood oC the pa~t aprillg.
A much IlIr,er mileage of I\/Cal roa(\s. WIUJ dnmllged.
Replliring or reconatroction of Atate roada will cost at
l",aOlL o,,~ lIHluyand dollan; a mile, it i~ t.'lItill'"tl'll. Tile
princi()QI llamol;'e wali to san(\ fills. No important
bridgca Wef'(! wu.shc(\ out.
K.E;";TUCh"'Y-Tree planting along atate roadn bJ'
..arioua .eml-public ol'lrllniutiona is to be roortlinllt$t
under plllna Ilnd recul&tions now bei~ developed.
While no road funda an! lI....ilable for llilleln~ treee.
the ate high..",y department ,.m maintaiD. thelll
under the dil"l.'('Uo!l of a tree expert furnbhed by the
!!tate homMlltun.1 l()Ciety.

''The... lite jllst two thinp that b...nlt up m06t of
the hiPPY hOlllelll nowldllYL~
'''Vblt are tha.r'r'
"""omen'a love for dl'!' foods aDd tD.I.Il" JOl'e for
wet ~."_Plltlj)ft.·. Mo.tlll~.
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Record of B ids and A wards

9~8; M. II. McGowan. San Franclll<lil. US.UZ: Piln pa.
<'11'11" PllIn£ .,,/\ Cro""t, ('''/ LOll A"Ir"l~ •• S~I,7U: R. 1..
Ollkl~,., Palo AIIO, 1!9,n. Th~ D"nL..nllG"-H'''r.... ~n
Co., Sa.. FrancW;:o.... S40,914. Contract n,.rdoOd to W.

[.., Proctor.

BID OPENINGS FROM
JUNE t, TO JULY 17
ALAMEDA COUN'l'T_8f.t..lMn HaY'l'"ard ..nd .-fU.

a!>cut I.; onl'" to M araded IlU1d p.1TOO with Portl.iid
cement coneral. and IlQ>haIt <lOn<:rUC. D.l. IV RI- 5.
gec.. C. J. F. Kn.IlP. o..kland. ,UO.U'.4'. He.. l,.l'Ibl>IU. Con.t. Co... san Fr..:,cleeo, un.US.40: Jon"
.. od I'll:... lIayward. n ...lOfS.U; B-.tI07-Xoora Co..
()a.kJ.. r.d. U"'.1I11.60. eu:ll-J'"..et ....ardeel to U.anr.han
C<>n.panJ'. sa.. I'l""~, nn,JQ;;.&~
ALl'lN"E COUNTY-A 40-toot rel.Dforce-d eono:n:te
brid~ oyer MartlelivUle Creek aad Iln.dlnlr "pp~
Z4-11- ..1d4I
plaelq c:rushed llravel or lton. lIUrla.eInc
1-. lde and 8 In. thlel<. OlJlt. X. Rt. U. see.
O. C. .vu-. SAeramanto. U8.816. Contract ......rd.ed
to c.... I"" Cor>Ilr...rt.km Co•• T~. Palo Alto. 111.1>35.
'DI7f'TE COUNTY--4' mU......l o~ Orov>lle•• rctnI~ cooo:nto .«h bridp oYer the traelta of the
"'6IIt""' Pacille RaUroad ..nd ...,..... the Feat.ber ru'er.
DlJIt. II. Rt. tl. See. B. Heal,..T1bblt:.a Conel. Co... Han
1"1'1Ol",11I<lO. SUI.lt4; Guy F. Attl:>llOn Co.. Hab ],-r..n·
elaoo, 'UI.5U. W....cI E~I_rln. c...~ San F ..... neill<lO.
Utl.6U: 1.01'(1 aA4 BWlIOP. OrQvU.... ,11:.UO, Rt>oroa
• C&len!, sa:! Raf.. el. UII,UI.". CCnttart ....anle<1
to Paul JoI. Wtllte. santa HObte&, IlIt.tH.U.
I':r. OORAT>O COlll'o'TY-1'wO limber brllkes. 0 ....
acroA Upper Truck"" CrHIr. l> mllllll I>Orth 01 Meyers
.nd one .cn>U TroUI CrHk ....11.... nonb or 1.1",,.......
D.t tiT, RI. 1I,.see. IC.. GrlftUh,lhu te-. 1...._. sa.,...m.r:IO. 114.11~.... ; M. U. McCowan. Ban Fra~.
In,'!': B. c. Whilly. S.nPr. '17.811; C. C. Glld;,r.1_. Pallon. 111.no. Contract ......rdM to Lord '"
OWbop. Orovm.. Itt.OiO.
&L DORADO COUX'l'Y--Conet."Ucll"" ......1..1."...,....
concrete (S()ub&e ilia culvert acl'OQ HlleU Creelt. DIlsl.
UI, Rt. n. see. C. C<>ntrael ..... artl:cd to D. lIeDonalel.
Hac..-mento, 1'.0".
HUWBOLD1' COIJ:-''TY_l\.r Bealrlce
brldee
aeroaI Salmon Cr. oooulilin. of n.-.:> 11-'t.
Inrorced
<lOneret. glnJer ~n. on a conerete
lind oon<:rlll~
.!>Ulm.nta wltb win« • •111 on pH. loundaliOn& I)ll!t.
I. Rt. J. s.c. O. "D. T. WIllard .. nd .lotln LohOllt.
Loleta., 111.117; 8mlth Broil. Co•• £unl!a., SlO.n5.10.
Contrtlet ..... ardlN!; t.. Fred J. V .. ur.r. Eu...It&. UO.-

.I,

""fit

~08.n.

I.AllllI::N {,.'OUNTY -.Be:" Oooclrldt .ncl COPpery"le.
4.4 mllOll to ~ graded anel .. "1"111.",",,, . .lib llntr4!..ted
crufthcd grllvel or ctooe. Dlirt. JI. Ht. U, llee. A. A.
J. Grler. Ol.klllnd, IU 911; Tltfany-Mdtl!)'nold.. Tit,
f.n,.. Han Jooe. 17&.81;'10: Cit... Harlcnve, Jr" O.khlnd. J9D.IIS; Tlulliu DrOll .• Berkeley. Slot,710.CO;
J. 1'. ob...,l(lR. StocktOn. 199.690.10: C. :Mll"~ sacramenlo. IU.J75: Hemlltroet &0 Bell. MnrTIvllle. ,9113C~;
"To"n.. R
8erkeley. U3.4a.~5: Meur-R08enoers.
Han ......II IIIt:O. 191.501.10; Isbell Cun.1. C<>.• carlIOn
Cit,.. '''.115; R. L. O!I.kl~y. Pain Al1o, *1(1~.09A; fllnlth
BI'OI.• Eureka, "6.581: J. I'. HolI~m'. 1M., Sun Fran_
etltCO. 891.GlI.80; A. O. On.m. Jr. Fallon, $69.933
Contra"t a_rdo!d to Dov.rl "nel Co" lind J ..... Maddox.
Klllmalh Falbl. '68.213.:0.
LASSE!'> COUNTY-Iltl. l!ulanvll1e and 3 mllo:~ wo:~t
QI Milford. a\)(lut n.1 mUel to ~ ,urfaced with uu'
1.""tOO eruftheel l!"ra"el ..r .Ione .nel cru$hl!(\ gravel or
,lone fterecnln ... to be Itockptll!4l.
ut.t. n. Ht. 39.
Sec. CoO.
Malhew, Conatructlon Co.. S.. cramento.
151.987.50· Hcrn'tr~1 ,I; ,lU,11, M.rylvllle, I~~ 11Z;
Mline & b"'ftftault. PorU.nd I".U'; Smith Broil.•
Eureka. 153.311.20; W. J. T.ylor. 1'.10 AItQ.IH.1U.G8;
A. D. Drumm. Jr.. Fallon. 141."'; Tle,lau Brae.,
Berkeley. 155.0~1. Contr.ct a ..·arded. to Heln BI'OII•
• 00 ('hltte"den. N.p" .nd Pet.luma. 11&.£>15.".
MAD£RA C01JNTY_Abou~ 4.1 mtle1l to be .,.alIed
paved ... lIh Porllanel cement concrete between
Be... nd. . ."d C"lltA. Dill. Vl. RI. i. see. D-C. C. W.
Woocl. Stoektull. 1181.112: W. A. Dontanville saUnaa,
1151.131: H"nr.tuon C.... San jo'rll.ncl""",. hn.Itl8;
Matich Bf'OII" ralllne",. 111lt.11I; 'Well.... nd Drellllier.
santa Ana netl,lu: Sanlter Pe..rllUn. Sama M"Qul<llil.
1184.081: lohn JurkovICh. P'Teano. 1111.1011. C<>nlnL<:t
.warded to V.II", l'&vll1&" '" COMt. Co.. VIfl.lla. 1164.'
511.10.
MARl~ COUNTY-.A brtd..e .ero- NOVllIO r.~l!flk.
..bout 1 mllc aouth or Novato, <:<>n.btl1\ll ~ lour S~.l't.
rolntOl"C8<l <l'lr:~....... e lI"ir61-r .pana on
e ... te pll. bant..
Diet. IV, RI. 1, S
A. Ben C. O'
ld!. San F:-an_
cl.aeo. 131.111: M..th
C<>""-- C.... &acn.melllo, 111.-

",..;!

~.nl.

KClaliI.

U7,t~1.

MARIN COUNTY-Throo«l tile town or san .AJI8elmo. 0.' 01 II m"l. to be wrfac:ed willi up~"'JUe conaete. D1.: IV, Rt. 1, see. D. Paclll.e Sttt.lea Co1lJlt.

Co•• nO.915: P. S. HuIeA. San Rat,"l. HUH. Coll-

tract .....arded to A. t', KaIKtL. san FrandMeo. '10,411.
:.IONO COUt-"TY_Aboul I mil" to be ..... dlld and
"".faNd. orllb. "ntreated <:n>abed 10"...... or ato.. ~ belW«In McGee Cr. and Conyld Cre.tl<.. DIal. IX. R:. n.
s...... D. A. R. »...< ;...11\, La Canada, 'II.!H. a Coo{noel lOWIlr<'led to ltonH\»1. ....(I Artwllr"Il~. Sou.:rame.. to.
':6,S31.&O.

.w.O:-<TEREY COUN"TY_A brtda. ~ !>sURal!
lttlnf or :en 1M_ft. at",,1 dedi;
Rh-"" at sa" Ardo, eo
lruq .q...., an<:! . .~... nt n 1·ft. .-.eln(on::ed moen'"
ltird.... ~ Dlat. V, RL 2. S~ U. LTIlCb-Cana.,..
£.... 5'" Co.• '-"- "'nliclea, U7Cl-ln: n 8, ),1<:00
$&a
Fnl.~,bco.

UH.'to; HuUC \XIn......

CO'l.

S..n I"

n<:~

uu.sa: Pan Ptodlle 1'111.,.... Co.,S!. \,;0.• r- .\. 61.-.
£~4~.111: nococa. .. :><I Co let'. Sa.n n..rul, In7.4n;
J..,nl ..nd nub>p, OnwUle. U7C.O~': A. W. Kltche.,.
lSan to',.,nc:1IIl:o;l. U'O.!U. He..I,.-TibbcU. Conet. eo...
s ... I"r...... lM>u. UU.lU I WcWliIl....... ",,1'1 Rltche,.. Loe
.-\nplu, ,~n.""
Con noct ..",.nIed t.. HoI .. C. Oer... ck. Inc... seD P"raneIOIOO. un.107
:WOZ'o-T!i:RIi:Y COUI\'Ti"-Dol'I- O ... tu
flail ......
10.J mUM 10 ... fr"Ulod arod pIl.~ with ~.It ",'"
e... t.. Dirt V. HI.. 2. See. B. Clark .. IIc-,- Co...a..
Co.. san Fnll.d-. »U,"I: A_ Tt«biut .. Son. Sacrame:ll!>~ IU:.I24: san. Illmler, Sa..... Barbara.. Uti.,
Iii,: \v_ern Rowh Compa.". Oekland. Ufl.US:
Cranltc Cor:>n. COo. Wot-onyl:le. un.ufI: Foree. Currlpn .~ V<:Leod. Gakle ..d. uSt.no: A. J. Ra.iaeh.
S.n Joe<'. Un.HI ,--Sleele FlNU. Banu. A ... un.II;:
G-.:e n. Curti. F..vtn~ Co~ ...... Anael..,. I!U.UI;
t'red-W ...... i ....bert. Baker.r.e~el. UOll.HI: Union I"aYln«
Co.. Sail t"'nonc:_ U7t.4U; Corn_ll CCn.t. eo..
l!h... ~ Ba.:l.lILnI.. 1I0r.n.; V,Il,y Payllllll .. Coftst.. Co..
\'taalla. '!U.!IO; Ha.ll'1lluo.n Cu .• S,.. to'r.. "et...'O. I:IS.UI. ComTaet ...... "'eel to p,,,lnluhl I'lIvl...- Co.• san
P'ranel_ UH.4St.U.
MO?>''TEP.J:,"'Y COUNTY-H mil.. .auth or C.nnel, a
limber bo-tdae aero- 1.lttl. Sur RIver. Dlel. V. Rt.
n. gee. G. C. C. Oll,h-n'ee"" "~Iton. 13:.170: M. B.
M"cO<>_n. san F ...ndceo. 121.1fi: Ed. ...an1 G. Hart.
San Pn.nc'h.x'. 111.311: "I.~. Wu ....h7. Car:nel, 12S.141.
Contract ..... rded to J.ord an4 81abop. OroYille, In4H.
ORANGE COUl'>TY-n.t. Banta A .......d Anaheim.
4.9 Il.lles to be flDv'f:(l with l'ortlanel cement <lOncnrte.
OIIJt. ViT. nt. 2. S('(l, V. M.tlch 13.....·• E1aln<>«..... !08.•
012: E Paul ~'..r<l. San Dle.o. IIU.IlIS; Oeo.. l:Ie... '"
rn .. Ran lll'rnardino. 11'5.80; Jahn .nd BreaBl, LOI
Aorl.." , 1192.JU: l'lanMr P~.. ,...,n. ~nta Honl~.
'U3,U;' wen. " 1l1·~""I@r. l'l!l.nl~ An... 11114.U5. n...
W ....te..,' COl II ro .. LGe An&'·le•. Ull:nt CO'ltract
""'arded to Grl!'lIth C<>. Loa ""«el.c. S114.101.
PLACER COUNTY-AI. Mallra. l.J m~lell to boI
graeled ..nellurrace(l ... Uh cruehe. rUn blUl" bltum'nou.
mrf..ce t~.. te<l. lJIllt. 11I.1H. 31. S&e. D. C. W. WOOl!,
StOCklon. IU.;U. Contraet awarded to Tle.lllt! BrOll••
Berkele,.. U2.835.
PLACJI1lt NEVADA COUNTn:S-net. Airport and
Indl... " Sprlngll.
miiOll 10 he ~rllded. Dl&t. III. Rt.
'7. Bee E-A J. M. DeLooa. O"kln"d. 15119.Sa; JllStHlr
Stile,. Co.. SIl" Fno.ncl.tQl>. "".931: Illbell Const. Co .•
CnrllOn Cltr. 1t17.tl85: S. II. r.lmer Co.• S..n ~""Il"
dll¢(>. '409.~OO: Ouy T. Atkl"aon. S.." Franclllco. 11~2.,
~91; J. P. 1I011."d. l'oe.. Sa" ••..... "elf><:<>. 111'1,145;
Ncv"<l,, C()JllrIlCII"" Cu.• F\l.llQIl. un.flO. C .."tr..ct
Awardeel to T. E. ConllQlIy. S.n Fl'JI,,,,,I»<:o. UU,I8I1.

,n"

'.3

S,\CRAMEN1'O COlr/,>:'I'Y-'" h.ldro Ilt't""" r.OflUm,
n.' River with tlm""r "I'l'roach.... Iln" two b~dgM
1I<:ro111 overllow cnRnn(!l,
Dlllt. X Rt. 4. S.... A. A.
W Kitchen. Sin }''r.nc'-co. 113 .in; Itc.. ly.Ttbblltl
Con,t. Co.. Sin F."ncllll'O, Iln •• S,: M. D. McGo....n.
San Frand."",. IH8.172; MllIh..
Con.t. Co.• So.cramenlo. uU.ln; }''re(l~rloklfO'' " W ..teon Conat. Co~
O..klflnd. un. no; OMI'lJ" J. mrtd, Con.t. Co., ),[0eleno. Iln.tI£>: ncn C. Oc~wlck. Inc.. Snn F .... nc~""'"
IU:.!!l: Lord " Bi.hcp. Oro,·me. 11419'4: E. B.
Ilk.......... Roe<eville. UU.US. Contrect ...... rded 10 Orltlllh.llunler. Inc.. sa~.m"'lo. IlU.nO.60.
SACRAMENTO COllN'I'T-HeI- Afro .r:d McConr.ell, 1.! mUM to be .,-a4ed .nd ",rill'*'. ",Illt IIr.tres.led
........hed ..1'1...·el (\r 11('.... DIet. X. nt. 4. ~. A. A.
Tel"h.rt ~ F:o.... Tnc.., !lac.......rttn. In.n!: (lannnn and
Jlfd:"rt)'. ~''''''kt''n. 112.511; r.. T
"'a'NlM. Walnut
C......k,. I1t454: .1 ro. Jnhnnon. ~1t>Clrtn... IU.'U:
HemlJl....el and n.U. Vllr,_I1I., IIlI.IS!; Ch..rl ... Nil...
sac....mento. '';"7.741: Ii'....""'~n and WaUocn eo_I.

w.

.
\
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Co" $ 71, 5 ~6. Contract awarded to Larsen Bros., Sonoma, $57,098.00.
SACRAMEN'fO
corm'fY - Relnfor('R.cl cOIl('rete
I>ir<ler hl'irlge across AI'cade Creek, 11 miles east of
Ra('r~.mento on the Auburn route.
Dist. TIt Rt. 3,
Sec. B. The Adams Co., Angels Camp, $17,693; E. B.
Skeels, Roseville, Cal., $14,784; Lord and Bishop, Oroville. $15,268; Frederickson and Watson Co., Oaldand,
$13,361.
Contra.et nwa1'ded to Ceo. J, Ulrich Con~t.
Co" Modesto, $13,131.
SAN BERNARDINO COU::<lTY-Two reinforced con·
crete bridges, one across San Antolllo Cr. at Pomona,
and one across CollIns D'p, 4 miles east of Ontario.
Dist. VIlL, In. 19 Sec. A-B. Whipple Engl'. Co" Mon1'ovia, $04,942; Oberg Bl'os., Los Angeles, $42,604;
l)eWa-o....rd & Son, San Diep;0A $38,067; Storm & Ma·
boney, Inc" Pomona, $38, 3~: George Herz & Com·
pallY, San Bernardino, $34.528; E. M. Funk, Ranta
Ana, $42,220; Orvatl Schupbach, HlversiclA. $36,211;
Byel'ts and Dunn, Los Angeles. $37,676; Franklin B.
GrldJ!<Y. Pasadena. $4~.41.l; E. S. Johnson, Pasadena,
$36,; 08. (;ont.,.a.ct a,"l\rc1ec1 to W. :1. .l':'etherey & Sons,
$~3.170.61\.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-At Ba,'"tow, an
overhead crossing over the A., T & S. 1<'. Dlst. VTII,
Ht. 58, See. D. Mercer-Fraser Co., Eureka, $175,263
C. M. Elliott, Pasadena, $158,856; Sllarp & Fellows,
Lo Angeles, $143,520: Chas. U. Heuser, Glendale,
$181,105; E. S. Johnson, pasac1ena, $167,067; M. B.
lI1cGowall. San Francisco, $1'/0,827; Obert Bros., Los
Angeles,

:S17,675;

Hen

D.

Gerwick,

Sa

Francisco,

San

Bernardino J

$167,011. Contract a",al'ded to Lynch-Can11011 Engr.
Co.. Los Angeles, $155,38l.
SAN BERNARDINO COONTY-Bet. San BernardIno and Santa Ana Hiver bridge, 1.7 miles to be
graded and paved with Portland ccmcnt concrete. DIBt.
VIII, Rt. 26, Sec. A. Matlch Bros., Elsinore, ~62,268;
,\Villlam D. Bohan, Sa'l Bem''''dino, $79,693. Contl'act
awarded to
$60,646.40.

George

flerz

&

Co.,

SAN DIEGO COUNTY-Bet. Kitchen Creek and La
Posta, about 3.9 miles to be gr3.(lecl and paved with
Portlan(l cement concrete. Dist. V lI, Ht. 12, Sec. F,
R. E, Hazard ContraCling Co.. San DIego, $197,0~2.
Contract awarc1ed to Basich Bros. Const, Co.• Los Angeles. U66.446.
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY-Bet, Banta and San
Joaquin River, 3,1 miles to b gladed and paved with

Di3t. X 1 nt. 5, Sec. D.
FTanci~co, $144,892; Prentiss Pa,"
San Jose $lG2.508; Le"\¥i.s Moreing, Sacramento, $1;;3,087; Fre(lerickson & v,'atson, Oakland,
$149,831; '\V. /l.. Dontall\'iH~, Salinas, ~156,.01. CUlltract awarded to C. W. W'uuoJ, Stol'1<ton, $141,525.
Purtland cen1ent concrete.

Ha ralla" Co.. San
ing CO'

I

l

SAN LillS OBISPO COUNTY-Bet. Estrella River
IU1(l Sacramento Ranch, 5.2 miles to be graded and surfaced with bituminous maca<1am. Dlst. V. Rt. 33, Sec.
R
V",lley Paving Con"t. Co.. lTis",lia., $84.444. Contra('t nW&l'{)erl to A. Telchert & Sons, Inc., SaCl"ame tO J

L

$76.776.90.
SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY-About 1 mile nort!1
oC CamurllL, 1 mile to be gradell and ::;ul'facell with
screened gorave). DlsL V, Rt. 56, Sec, B. VV. A. DOlltnnvllle, Salinas, $11,488; ·W. J. Taylol', San Luis
Obispo, $12,588; Ariss-Knapp Co., Oakland, U2, 28.
Contract awal'{led to TIffany, Heynolds, Tlffany, ::ian
J'ose, $9,773.
SAN LOIS OBISPO COUNTY-Bet. Cuesta and II
miles Muth of Santa Margarita. 1.9 miles to be graded
and paved with Portlnnd c·ennellt conCl~ete.. Dist. V,
Rt. 2, Sec. D. C. T. Malcom, Walnut Creek, 107,376;

COrnwall Const. Cc'., Santa Barbara.

~99,275;

Prentiss

Pavin'f Compa.ny, San Jose, f9 ,575; W. A. Dontanvllle, Salinas, $99,929 ; Granitc Const. Co., "I\'at8onvll1e,
$07,699. Conll'act o.warded to M. J. Bevo.nda, StOCkt011.
SAN LillS OBISPO COUNTY-Reinforced concrNe
gll'der bl'ldg'~ across G"aves Creek about 2 miles ~outh
of Templeton. Dist. V, Ht. 2, Sec. B. John A. Webstet', LoCII, $12,663; C. C. Gllclersl~eve, i<'elton, $11",534;
San Atos Const. Co., San I,uis Obispo. $Ll,316; Theo.
M. Maino, Slln Luis Obispo, $39.340. Contract awarded
to "I;-;rilliam Lane. Paso Robles, $10,977.50,
SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY-At YeTI..,. Buena
Creek, just north of Santa M,.rgarita, o.~ of a mile of
grading and crushed stone sUl'raciJl.S' and one tinlbel'
bridge. Dist. V, Rt. 2, Sec. C. E. D. Ja"vls a,nc1 W.

H. Porter, San Luis Obispo, ~10,007; W. J. TaJ'!or,
Palo Alto, nO,H7, Contmct awo.r<1ed to ~ J. De·
yanda. Stockton. $9,1l08.30.
::lHAS'rA COUNTY-About ;; "'Ile~ Houth of Castella,
a reinforced concrete girder bridge aCross Mears Creek.
Dlst. II, Rt. 2, Sec. D. J. P. Brem an. HeMing, $26,·
237' E. M.. and Edga,r Noble, Marysville. $26.990:
Lora and BIshop, Orovllle. $26,l1 O. Contract Carlson
Bros., Turlock, $19,97 .98.

SISKIYOU COUNTY-Bl'Idge across Shasta Rlver
about 5 mile~ north of Yreka. Dist. II, ~t. 3, Sec.
C. R. B. McKenzie, Gerber, $~1,798; Lord & BIShOP,
o nn'iUe, $31 020; George J. Ulrich Const. CO., Modesto, $34,612. Contract awardell to M. B. McGowan,
San Francisco, $29,-111.25.
SISKIYOU COUNTY-Bet. th~ Klamath River and
the a"egon line, 14.5 miles to b~ trea.ted with Litumll10us
surfacIng. Dist. II, Rt. 3, Sec. C. George French, JI'.,
Stockton, $17,332; J. C. Compt0l1, McMlnnvlUo, Ore.,
$16,294. Contract awarded to Jack Co..eon, Haywn.rd,
$18,903.50.

TEHAMA AKD SHAWl'A CQUNTIES·-{ ear COttOll'
wood. a reInforced concl'ete girder bridge across Cot·
tonwood Creele Dist. II, Rt. a, ::lec. C-A. M. B.
l\f~Gow<Ln, San Francisco, $171,!137: He..... ly-Tlbbltls
Const. r.o., San Francisco, $188,580; G. W. J{ltcllen,
San FranCiSCO, $223.523; Lord and Bishop. Orovllle,
$184,821: Geol'lre J. Ulrich, Modesto. $174,225; Rocca
&: Coletti. San Rafael. $H9.386; E. B. Skeels. Rose·
ville $213 403' Northwest Contractiug Co.. Portland,
$176',860; Pan' Pacific Piling ",nd Const. Co. Los An·
geles, $168,234. Contract aw",rfleil to Ba{1enllam..r
Const. Co., San Diego, $159.827.

IJ,oad Finn/ncing in Other States
State high",,,y nnandng o<,,,upier] the attention of
a number of state legislnturcs this yel1l·.
South Carolina l.Hls increased its gus tax frorll 5 to
G ccnt~, Indiana and Montan"- from 3 tr, 4, Kansas
und 'ol'th Dakota froOl 2 to 3. South Carolina and
A)'/{ ns"s lUlye bOtll voted to
borrow money fol'
enlargcd construction programs.
The A.rkansas legisilltme has lluthoriz~d state
eXI,enditures of $65,743,166.70 for bill'hways during the
next lWO years. A higher license and a 5'ef"nt gas
tox will bring $22,000,000 fol' the bieunium llnd
fedcral aid $2.500,000. The balance will come from
sale of "highwll ' notes."
The Sou th Carolina legislature voted to issue
ij;65,OOO,OOO bonds for a four-year bighway construe·
tion Ill'u/;ram. Gas and auto taxes will be used to
l'~tit'e the bonds.
The Iowa legislature 1:; wod<ing on plans to l<eep
the road program in that state going. The $l00,ooU,ooO
boud bill adopted by thc ,'otcrs last November has
been lleld llnconstitutional.
Recent g;lS tax increases leave the roll of states ns
follow8 :
Sh cents, one state: South Carolina.
l;'i,,~ cents, six stute: Arkansus, Flodda, Kentucky,
Mississillpi, New Mexico, Virginia.
FOll\' cents. f011l'teen
statrs: Alnhamll, A.rizona,
Georgia, Idaho, Indiana, J,ouisiana, Maine, Maryland,
Mont/llla. Nevadn, New H!lll1llshil'e, North Cal'olina,
South Dakotn, West Vhg·illifl.
1'1l1'f:' und one·balf cents, Utuh.
Three cellts, fiiteell stn tes; Califol'llill, Colorado,
Delnwnl'e, Iown, K nSilS, Michigan, Nodb Dnkotn,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Tennessee,
Texa , Veemont, ·Wyoming.
Two cents, uiue "Iutes: COlrnedieut, iVIUS:>lLdJ\lsetts,
Minnesota. Missouri, Nebrasl'a, ]\'ew Jel'seJ', Rhode
Islnncl, Washington, Wiscun~in. Aho the Dbtrict ()f
Columbia.
\VISCONSIN-yIlluy patrol sections on state grave)
an: to be SIJ.ol'lelled to permit more intensified
maitltennnce, Fifteen miles i cOll~idered tlte' maxi!DU1U that II motor pntt'ol outfit can cover and keep
down "wnshboR\'(ls," The state employed 980 patrolmen during 1028.
ronll~

"In t"ouble?" llf<kecl :) pn~sing motorist of " co\)ple
ill n c,)upe beside tbe rond 011 a moonlight llight.
"Nope'." came the reply, "in love."
"'Voll, it's the sume thing." .'\.nd the interrupting
motOl'ist drove on,

STATE HIGHWAYS IN CALIFORNIA SHOWING THE PRIMARY AND SEOOND.
ARY ROAD SYSTEMS AND THE DIVISION OF THE STATE UNDER THE

BREED BILL.
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